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WASHINGTON - Pre sid e n ~ 
Kennedy rece.ived a personal mes
die from Soviet Premier Khrush· 
chev Tuesday amid maneuvering 
for a possible meeting between 
u.e two chiefs early next month. 

South Korea :Rebels Claim Full. 
Soviet Ambassador Mikhail A. 

)fenshikov brought Khrushchev's 
letter to Kennedy and remained at 
the White House for more than 
half an hour. 

Nellher the envoy nor the White 
House would reveal the contents of 
the message, but bolh disclosed it 
was in response to a Kennedy let· 
ter to the Premier last February 
expressing hope for a bettering of 
U.S.·Russian relations. 

Government Control After Cou'p 
However, the timing of the mes· 

IIge Tuesday following reports of 
a possible Kennedy·Khrushchev 
meeting, led to the conclusion that 
the message was concerned with 
the objective of arranging such a 
meeting. 

Kennedy is interested in an in· 
formal meeting with the Kremlin 
leader. Under this schedule, a con· 
'lenient time would be right after 
the President·s May 3L - June 2 
visit with French Pre sid e n t 
Charles de Gaulle in Paris. 

The likeliest site for the no· 
agenda parley lasting a day or two 
would be Vienna, informants said. 

Shortly after receiving Menshl· 
kov, Kennedy flew to Ottawa on 
his frist trip out of the country as 
President. 

Menshikov, at his own request, 
was invited to the White House 
bearing what he said was a reply 
fro'm Khrushchev to Kennedy's 
Feb. 22 letter to the Soviet leader. 

Presidential Press Secretary Pi· 
erre Salinger confirmed that this 
was the nature of Menshikov's er· 
rand. But neither he nor the So
viet envoy would give any furtber 
details. 

Salinger stood on his weekend 
statement that there are no plans 
lor a Kennedy·Khrushchev meet· 
ing "at present." 

Kennedy is interested in a face· 
to·face meeting with Khrushchev 
which would give him a better 
chance to size up his principal 
adversary in the international 
arena. 

Authorities stressed that the 
meelu.g. if it comes to pass. will 
not be a formal summit confer
ence at which issues are nego· 
tiated. 

Carlson Given Award 
lowo'. Govornor Norm ... A. Erbe plM the Chicago Tribune Gold 
Med.1 for proficioncy in drill and knowlod .. ., the Manual" Arm. 
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Junta Pledges To Turri Qver 
Power When Aims Attained 

SEOUL. South Korea (AP) - Lt. Cen. Chang Do-young's 
military junta. frowned on by American officials here. claimed 
full control of the South Korean Government and countryside 
Wednesday. 

Cen. Chang, 38, army chief of staff. sald his coup is intended 
to wipe out political corruption and 
incompetence and rebuild South 
Korea . He pledged the leaders will 
drop aHairs d! state when those 
alms are attained. 

"Whe" ,....Iutioftary _Ioc. 
tiy" can 1M realiucl," Gen . 
Chant ... 14 ... 1. ~can .. vp-

Red Charge 
Opens Parley 

G ENE V A (HTNS ) - r h e 
Geneva Conference on Laos began 
at last Tuesday evening, and a 
statesman·like cairn was promptly 
shattered by a diatribe from Red 
China again t the United States. 

At nod from SovIet Foreign Min· 
Ister Andrei A. Gromyko, In the 
chair for the opening session and 
expected to make an opening ad
dress, CommWllst China's For· 
eign Minister Cben YI opened up 
with a 24-minute speech charging 
that the war in Laos wu e result 
01 American InterveDlion and de
claring that "only by abolish· 
Injil the Southeast Treaty Organiza
tion can peace be preserved" I" 
Asia. 

portH natiOll .. 23 million IIy 
r .... "_ wi" wItMut .Iay tum 
IIadr power and Ntvrn .. -
normal military 1IvtIeI. ThI. I 
mallo cIo.er." 
The junta, profes$edly pro

American aod anti· Com m u • 
n1it. had made s w i f t ' prol
ress In taking over lhe re/JII af~er 
sending tanks, infantry, parachute 
troops and marines against the 
elected regime of Premier JOhn 
M. Chang in Seoul before dawn 
Tuesday. 

It E'lzed Government buI1diIIIs, 
proclaimed martial law, ordered 
dissolution 01 the National As
sembly and local legislatures. for~ 
bade oven social gatherings and 
estabUshed a 7 p.rn.-5 a .m. cur· 
few. P"""" Cha", ".ppl.red. 
The wt. .lbevts .. 1M pAmIer, 
__ .. ex"'",~ s".. 
""'" RhM ' .. StuItt KINa', .., 
Gow .. ,",.... ~, wa, -
determined. 

Behind the mancuverings now 
underway that may bring the two 

, leaders together during June in 
Vienna. or some other "neutral" 
European capital, are the follow· 
ing items: 

Warm Canadian Wel~ome Gove[llorl s Da~ 
Is 5th for Erbe 

It was, on tbe whole. a famUiar 
re8tatement of most of the points 
whlch Chinese propaganda has 
been making. In the words of the 
British official spol\esman "It con· 
trasted all too clearly and sharp
ly With efforts 01 other speakers 
to take a conlltructive approach 
to the problem." 

But a radio appeal was made 
to him and hi, m1nisten by Presi· 
dent Yun Po.sun. whose positLon 
Ia norll'llllll1 that of a figurehead. 
"to come out d£ hidlng as quick· 
ly as possible to bring the situa· 
tion lUIder control." 

Yun said the revolutionary com
mittee guaranteed the safety of 
Chang and bls minIsters if they 
will attend • COWlCU of state. He 
did not peclly a time for such a 
gathering. 'I1le revolutionary com· 
mittee earlJer bad asserted Obaol 
and all his Cabinet would be ar
rested. 

. 
1. The Administration has taken 

, careful note that despite the noisy 
display in Moscow during the rebel 
invasion of Cuba, the Cuban affair 
apparently has not cooled Khrush· 
chev's desire for a confrontation 
with the new President. Cuba. it 
now appears, was taken by the 
Russians as no more than an "in· 
cident" in the cold war. 

Greets Kennedy on Visit 

2. The Administration. and its 
Democratic leaders in Congress, 
have taken careful note of former 
Vice President Nixon's speech on 
May 6. in Chicago, when the de· 
feated Republican Presidential 
candidate publicly called for a 
Kennedy·Khrushchev conversation. 

(from LUI.. Wlr.,) 

OTTAWA - President Kennedy 
began a goodwiU visit to Canada 
Tuesday with a call for neighborly 
efforts to build a peaceful world 
and a "hemisphere of freedom and 
hope." 

Welcoming the President as "a 
great American," Prime MinJster 
John Diefenbaker pledged Can· 
ada's participation in a continued 
scarch for answers to the major 
challenges of the times. 

The remarks of the two states· 

,§hakespeare IReceiv.es l 5 
" 'Of TV/s Emmy Awards 

HOLLYWOOD 1.1'1 - A great 
Englishman. William Shakespeare, 
starred in the American television 
awards Tuesday night. his words 
helping to win five Emmies. 

The bard's "Macbeth" scored 
as program of the year and out· 
standing dramatic achievement 
and won Emmies for Judith An· 
derson and Maurice Evans lor 
best single performances of 1960-
61. 

Raymond Burr. TV's Perry 
Mason. and Barbara Stanwyck. 
whose show has since been can
celed, won as best stars in series. 

Fred Astaire continued his old 
romance with Emmy, winning as 
best varl~ty performer and as 
best musical-variety program. 

Jack Benney was the winner In 
.the field of bumor. Benny was not 
present because, an aide explaln~, 

. he felt It would be unseemly after 
!tis duties as pallbearer for Gary 
Cooper's funeral this morning. 

The sponsoring National Acad
emy of Television Arts and Sci· 
ences also gave out special awards. 
One went to Joyce C. Hall, greel
ing card manufacturer (or his "up
lifting of TV standards with tbe 
Hallmark Hall o[ Fame." 
I. A special award went to "all 
those who contributed" to last 
year's "Great Debates" and es
pecially to John F. Kennedy and 
Richard M. Nixon "for their pa
Iitical courage." 

The academy also cited the na· 
tional educational TV and radio 
centers and affiliated slations for 
promoting educational TV. 

Veteran winners were again on 
the platform to collect their golden 
statuettes. Leonard Bernstein got 
two - for best children's program 
with his Aarori Copland's birthday 
party on "Young People's Concert" 
and for best achievement in music. 

Chet Huntley and David Brink· 
ley were again winners in the field 
oC news. Ron Serling's "The Twi

·It was truly Will Shakespeare's light ~one" collected two Emmies, 
bight. George Schaefer went to the one for himself as a dramatic 
podium three time. to collect (or writer and another for George 
the NBC special of "Macbeth" - Clemens' photography. 
for the two program awards as The much honored "Twentieth 
well as his own as dlrector. He. Ct'ntW'Y" series on CBS was band
}fiss Anderson and Evans. all ed the best public affairs and edu· 
acknowledged their debt to the cation program award. Victor 
author. Wolfson won for best documentary 

Scoring as best supporting per- writing for "Winston Churchill -
forrnance in a series was Don The Valiant Years" and Red Skel· 
Knotts, a veteran of the Steven ton's corps of writers trooped up 
Allen show and DOW with the Andy to collect their awards (or best 
Griffith Show. comedy writinJ. 

The lame category for a single Sheldon Leonard received the 
program went to Roddy McDowall best comedy direction award for 
for his role in "Not Without his guiding of the "Danny ThomA!! 
HoIlOr" on AmericlD berit.... Show." 

men underscored the grave issues 
they will discuss - including the 
problems of a Latin America agio 
tated by the impact of the Cuban 
revolution - during the President's 
visit. which ends Thursday morn· 
ing. 

Canada welcomed President 
Kennedy and his French speaking 
wile with a 21·gun salute. checr· 
ing crowds and obvious affection. 
. Kennedy was on h:is firat trip 
outside tbe United States and his 
first State visit since Inauguration 
Day_ 

Diefenbaker hailed the visit as 
"further evidence of tbe enduring 
friendship which prevails between 
the people of our countries." 

The Canadian leader said be ex· 
pected his discussions with Presi· 
dent Kennedy to center on the need 
for unity in the Free World, to 
strengthen N"ATO, and the eco
nomies of all free nations. and 
"the need 01 maintaining our de
fenses while seeking disarmament 
and peace." Governor General 
Vanier welcomed Kennedy "in the 
name of Her Majesty the Queen." 
He also paid tribute, in french, to 
Mrs. Kennedy. . 

In bis reply President Kennedy 
said "The tides of foreign aflairs 
ebb and now, new nations arise, 
old empires vanish , aUiances come 
and go. But throughout it all the 
historic friendship of your nation 
and mine has stood firm. Together 
we have stood in war and now in 
this long twilight era that Is nelth· 
er peace nor war we must stand 
together even more friendly than 
beCore. 

"In the eHort to build up a con· 
tinent of economic growth and sol· 
idarity - in an effort to build 
a hemisphere of freedom and hope 
- in an efCort to build an Atlantic 
community 01 strength and unity 
of purpose - and in an effort to 
build a world of lasting peace and 
justice - Canada and the United 

TOWN WOMEN TO VOTE 
Town Women will vote (or a new 

Student Council representative be
tween 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. Vot· 
ing booths are located in the Un· 
ioo and Schaeffer Hall. 

Candidates are Flori Ann WIld. 
Brenda Shirley. and Linda Davies. 

States must be sound. and I am 
certain wiil be !ound. standing 
where they have always stood, to
gether." 

Kennedy added that in the past, 
Canadian and Americans had 
sometimes "indulged in the lux· 
ury of criticizing these shortcom
ings" of each other, forgetting their 
common nced for unity. He said 
he hoped this trip would remind 
the people of both countries o( that 
need . 

Iy HOWARD HINTZE 
Sunshlne and cool breezes coop

erated perfecUy 111esOay ror the 
77th Annual Governor's Day as 
Air Force and Army ROTC cadets 
passed in review for Gov. Norman 
Erbe_ 

The cadcta - 1900 slrong -
marched past the reviewing stand 
and were witnessed by sur, state, 
and mllitary per onnel. including 
Erbe, Fred C. Tandy, Adjutant· 
General of the State or Iowa, Prcsi· 
dent Virgil M. Hancher. Dean M. 
L. Hult. Maj. Gen. John S. Guthrie. 
and Honorary Cadet Colonel Bar· 
bara Bjornstad, A4. Spencer. 

But, although the conference is 
at least underway, difficulties of 
arrangements and organization 
persist. Two delegations - Thal· 
land and South Viet Nam - have 
not yet showed uP. and the Royal 
Laotian Government delegation 18 
still refusing to accept the compro
mise seating formula and did not 
attend Tuesday's meeting. 

The president'. appeal arouaed 
speculation over its meaning. ODe 
opinion was that it might be an 
indication of a move to seek a 
compromise. A~her was that it 
might be only a plea [or an order· 
ly transfer of power. 

* * * Guthrie, commanding gcneral of 

~e ~4~J~~'t:~ ;r:~t!;rrM:~!: Shakespeare U .5. Officials 

Erbe, participallOg In his fifth 
review - lour as a SUf student, 
and one 88 Governor of Iowa -
inspected the Corps of Cadets with 
Cadet Coloncl George C. Hininger, 
Corps Commander, and presented 
awards to 14 outstanding cadets. 

Kennedy May Hancher, Faculty 
Give Sp~ech Agree on Probe 

field, head of the SUI Department ITO 
of Military Science. for bis dis· P ay 0 pen Q' 
linguished service to the military Remain uiet 
program. 'Flckets are still available lor 

Erbe and Guthrie spok at a "Troilus and Cressida," the Shakes. WASHINGTON (HTNS) ~ Amer- I 

luncheon for senior cadets beld in pearean play which opens Thurs. Ican offlcla18 are hopeful Plat the 
the Memorial Union following tbe day at B p.m. military coup In South Korell will 
review. Entertainment was pro- Tickets are being distributed at rail. But, until the situation growl 
vlded at the luncheon by the SUI the Theatre ticket reservation desk clearer, they bad no recourse To Congress 

W ASHlNGTON !II - President 
Kennedy discussed with Demo
cratic pal'ty congressional leaders 
Tuesday the possibility df his ad
dressing Congress or sending it a 
message on the state of domestic 
and world affairs. 

And Kennedy told the party 
leaders that his foreign aid meso 
sage to Congress will go to Capitol 
Hill in about 10 days. 

This was reported to newsmen 
by Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield. Montana, and 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn. 
Texas, after the President's week
ly Wbite House session with them. 

There had been speculation that 
Kennedy planned some sort of ma
jor message to Congress. 

Mansfield said he assumes Ken· 
nedy would have in mind alerting 
the people to the problems that 
confront Ule nation at home and 
abroad. 

As to when such a message 
might be delivered. Mansfield said 
it is the understanding tbat It. 
would be before Kennedy leaves for 
Paris May 31. 

Pierre Salinger. White House 
press secretary. said, however, 
that it would be premature to spec· 
ula(e now whether sucil a Kennedy 
message might eome before he 
goes to France. 

Rayburn described as not ac· 
curate a Newsweek magazine ar
Ucle saying Kennedy would send 
a second State of the Union mes
sage to Congress. Rayburn said 
the PresIdent didn't have an)'tbiDa 
like that in miDd. 

Member! 01 the Faculty Council 
and SUI President Virgil Hancher 
Tuesday reached agreement on a 
faculty petition concerning campus 
discrimination. 

The petition. authored by Jobn 
Schmidhauser. assistant professor 
oC poUtical science, calls for ad· 
ministration reappraisal of its 
policies that might aid discrimin· 
ation in campus organizations. 

Faculty members were satisfied 
when President Hancher indicated 

during discussion that the Univer
sity is conducting an investigation 
to find out to the fullest extent the 
facls cooceming the discrimina· 
tion. 

The investigation in progress was 
in complete agreement with a reo 
vision of the original petition caU· 
ing for an investigation. The re
vision was wrilten by Dr. George 
Bedell. associate professor of in· 
ternal medicine. who presented the 
petition to the council. Over 160 
faculty members have signed the 
petitions circulated during the past 
week, Schmidhauser said_ 

Both Schmidhauser and Bedell 
indicated they were satisfied with 
the results of the meeting. Schmid· 
bauser said, "II this means a fair 
investigation will be initiated, It 
would be a very healthy thing." 

Old Gold Singers. in the East Lobby of the Jowa Tuesday but to watt and see. 
Erbe said that several months Memorial Union. Student tickets The official word came from 

ago a young man wrote him criti- are free with LD. cardl. and gen- Slale Department Prest Chief Lin· 
cizing the compulsory ROTC pro- eral admission Is $1.25. coin White. He uId, "The IitUlltiOll 
gram. Hill complaint (ell on deal "Troilus and Cresslda" Is ooe 18 so fluid and unclear thllt we are 
ears, Erbe said. of the least·performed of Shakes- unable to make any aubstaDtive 

Superior clldet ribbons were peare's plays. Neither a comedy comments on IL·· · • 
awarded during the ceremonies to nor a tragedy, it combines ele- Privately, however, American 
three Army Cadets; Carl Fackler, ments of both forms . ofljclala were concerned over the 
AI. Indianola; William Carson, E2, seizure 01 power by a 
Ely; and William Reif, 83, Kalona. U.S. Economy Now junla in a nearly bloodleu. 
The honors were given to the out· dawn coup In Seoul Tuesday. 
slandiog cadet in each academic Is 'Out o'f Cellar' studied cablea and new. dlal! .. tc~1eI 11 
class who is in tbe upper fourth for some lien that the Gavernmleal:11 
oC his class. who meets other WASHINGTON !II - The COIJR- of Prime MinlJter John H ............ . 
standards of military and aea- try's economy Is out of the cellar, (orced to flee, would survive 
demlc leadership, and has demon· Secretary of Coavnerce Luther H. grab for control by mlUt.r)' 
slrated o(flcer potential. Hodges said Tuesday_ sidents. 

Chicago Tribune gold medals Hodges . cited two developments The top Amerk:an 
awarded annually to Freshman and as new signs of economic recovery civilian leadens on the 
sophomore cadets judged most pro- - pe!'SOllaI l.ncomes rose. last atrong atatementa In 
ficient In driU and Manual of month to a record rate of ",10.3 Mr. Chang. Tbe feell ... 
Arms went to John Aita, Ai. Oma· billion a year. and (actory sales ington was that they had 
ha, Neb., and Paul Carlson, AI, and new orders both were biJber far in urging the South 
Davenport. Tribune silver medala than in March. army to help the Chan,- ReIIin'IeIJ 
were awarded to Bruce Ackerson, Hodges told a news cooference thwart the coup. Nevertbeleu, 
El. Fort Dodge. and John Thor. that rising sales and new orders body In official position here 
P2. Aledo. nL. in the steel and automobile In- puled the vallcllty of the Dtt~_.1 

Air Force rblg awards for dis· dustries accounted for a large part of the statementa by 
tingulshed achievement in the of the Improvement.. New defense B. Magruder and Charle 
AFROTC were received by Jon contracts also helped, he said. Marshall Green. As Mr. Yfhite 
Crisman. A4, Coon Rapids; Frank it. theY ''were made .. _ 
Howard, 84, Elburn. Ill . ; Richard HAWKIEV. COFFIE. HOUR scope of their autbortty b\ 
Pottl. Bt. Bettendorf; Ralph Tid· The annual spring coffee hour posts." 

TAPPING TONIGHT rick, A4, Iowa City; John Price, for studenta interested in obtain· Mr. Green and Gen. MaJlnlIder 
New members of Mortar Board A4. Cedar Falls; Robert Barts, A4, InC posltkms 011 the 1912 Hawkeye "'-00 commanda all Ammcaa 

and Ornia'on Delta Kappa will be Iowa City; and James Krambeck, will be held Thunday from 7-1 United Natlcms 
tapped at 8:30 tonight al the an· A4, Clinton. p.m. In the Commuaieatiou CeD- JCorea, did DOt clear 
nual Leadership Baoquet I(IOD!IOred Krambecll allO received the Air ter lounge. ~ with WubJn&bIft. 
by the RetaIl Merchants .Associe· Force Association'. award pres- Coffee and dougbnuta wUl be cept for the U1I8CIQiwc:al IaIIIIWIIII 
Uoo. ented annually to the advanced I«V8d tbrouJbout the eveDiD&. theJ wee completeb' 

Robert Midlaelsen, director of COIU'Ie cadet wbo bas made the and both the editor and 110....... wItIa AmIr1ca paliCY. . 
the School 01 Re1igJ08, wtIl be fa. moat outItaJIcIIftI achievement for rnanqer wID he pnaeIIt to..... provide • ItabIe, demDetiac 
lured spealler. the year. questlou II'1QDeIIt Ja Ioutb KonL 
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ve mpromlse On Other 
Campuses 

" 

For RQlC Training 
An effective compromise has been reach,ed on the 

ROTC question at SUL iI'he compromise came in a recom
mendation to the Regents that ROTC requirements at the 

University be reduced to one year. 
Altbough the recommendation does not eliminate the 

requirement entirely, it meets halfway the demands of the 
two opposing sides. One of these arguments was that ROTC 

was unn~ary and should be eliminated entirely. The 
other camp <;ontended that it was a necessity and should be 
continued on the present two-year basis. 

the suggested plan wi1l allow incoming freshmen the 
opportunity to acquaint themselves with the military. 10 
this respect~ it wiJl work in much the same way that a core 

course acquaints the student Witll a major field of study. 

Through this introduction, the students can face enough 

of the material and instruction to decide whether they care 
to continue advanced study in tl)e ROTC department. One 

year of general' background is sufficient to make this de· 
cision easily. 

On the other hand, male students, if an officer's coo'I
mission does not happen to be their aspiration, will Dot face 

another grueling ye~ of military training. 

The one· year program will primarily serve the fence· 

straddlers. Thtly are the ones who are indifferent or who 

have reached no stand·pat decision. 

To those who have already decided they like or dislike 
the military life, the new program will only serve to rein
force their position, 

The in·betweeners, however, can weigh the advantages 

and disadvantages. The students who then decide to remain 

will enter into advapced training with a spirit of enthusiasm. 

-lim Seda 
" . 

No:: Frosh Rushing 
.. . 

(Edltor's note: All 24 fraternities at the University of Miami in 
Coral Gables, Fla .• recently voted to stop first·semester freshmen 
from rushing and pledging. The following editorial was published 
in their campus newspaper, The Miami Hurricane.> 

When the Inter·Fraternity Coun· will fall off to a great extent. 
cn this week voted for a deferred It is particularly significant 
freshman ' rush. it took a long· that the restrictive action was 
awaited step: imposed upon the fraternities by 

For many reasons. their own governing council of 
Fortunately, freshmen enter. presidents. instead of b e i n g 

ing the University will be forced forced upon them by a dictum 
of the administration. 

to concentrate on adapting them- Moreover. there is an interest. 
selves to Ute college routine in Ing implication to this business oC 
study during the first semester. 
In addition. they will be able to deferred rush : the long tradition 
adapt to campus life and become of fraternity rushing and pledg· 

ing during the "football months" 
accustomed to the complete fra· will be changed. The emphasiS 
temity system at the UM. will be on the spring activities, 

And , the"' 'hOmber of fir s t which will possibly alter the na· 
semester ~ropouts undoubtedly ture of fraternlty pledging. 

Good tr~f~~i~g~ ' 
t. ~ .. l • • 

T~day On WSUI 
ANOTHER q9lj.T~OnAl\¥ . attracting interesting personal· 

COMPOSER. Leon Kirchner. will ities. 
be heard discu~sing his Ow.n 'Work, What other station. do you 
today at 1 p.m. Thereafter, a suppose. ever had anybqdy walk 
series of recoraings of the coin· half way around the world to ap· 
poser's works will be offered in pear on it? The truth is, of 
iIIustratiotl of his approach to the course. that she just happened to 
art. These include Sonata Con· be passing by ; but who could 
certante for Violin an~ Piano; think of a beter reason for taking 
Trio for Violin. Cello pnd Piano; a long walk - better, that is, 
String Quartet No.1. and the than world peace. 
Piano Concerto. (The remaining Web .... ,. Ma)l 17, IMI 
Wednesday afternoons in · .May 8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
will 'be devoted 8U~cessively to 8 : 15 News 
electronic ml1s\C aQd Sviatoslav ::~ :~~l~~ ~~Ican Wrlten 
Richter,) • " ' 9:30 Bookshell 

9 '55 News 

THE LAST CONCERT of th~ 
season by the Jowa String Quar· 
tet (recorded April 21, in Mac· 
bride Auditorium) will be simul· 
cast this evening at 8 from WSUI 

,I and KSUI·FM. · 
"Last" is doubly applicable in 

this instance, for Stuart Canin, 
first violinist, has resigned from 
SUI to accept a position on the 
faculty tl the Oberlin Conserva· 
tory of Music. The Iowa String 
~artet and Cap.in have brought 
great muslc/tl distinction to SUI 
through appearances off the cam· 
pus. . 

Tlieir last campus presentation 
was distinguished principaJly by 
a performance III the Hindemith 
String Quartet No.3, Opus 22. 

AFTER GOVERNOR'S DAY 
and the broad¢a. of ceremonies 
in connection ·with it yesterday, 
you're probably looking forward 
to WSUI's next remote broad· 

, cast. Well, that will I!e Friday at 
1:25 p.m. when, weather per· 

. mitting, a baseball game is sche· 
duled between. Minnesota and 

. We hope it won't interfere, 
however. with . . . 

FRIDAY'S OPERA: "Cosi Ian 
Tutte" by Mozart (7 p.m.). 

"PEACE PILGRIM," the lad,Y 
walker who visited Iowa City yes· 

was interviewed for next 
1:t8[Umlav'S CUE. And that is just 

more bit of evidence of the· 
the statf at WSUI goes about 

liJiO Music 
11 :00 Let's T..,.n A Pale 
11 :15 Music 
11 : 65 Cominl Even 10 
11 :58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm RamblH 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 West G erman Press Review 
1:00 Composers on Composer .. 
1 :55 MosUy Mu.lc 
3:5$ News 
4:0CI Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sporta TIme 
5:30 News , 
5:.& ' Japan Press Review 
6:00 Evenlntr . Concert 
7:00 AM-J1M Stereo Concen 
8:00 Live Concert - Unlverslty 

Fac'1lty. SIr!n. Quartel 
9:00 Trio •.. .. 
9:45 New. Final 
9 :55 Sports New. 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
KSUI·FM 1M _I_ 

7:00. Fine Music 
),0:00 SIGN OFF 

O,her SieJe 
Of Coinecl Worel 

Robert Welch, the John Birch 
Society man. has coined a word 
to describe "Communist sym· 
pattlesizers" - "comsymps." the 
second syllable no doubt being 
short for "simpletons." 

It would be a pity if sym· 
pathizers with his own views 
were to have to struggle along 
with proper means of identifica· 
tion. and just to start thought 
fiowing on the subject we oller a 
tentative suggestion: . 
. Birchsaps? I 
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B~ GARY GERLACH 
Staff Writer 

THE PERFECT PANTY RAID 
has certainly been the dream of 
collegiate males eve.r since the 
establishment of the first coedu· 
cational university. 

Eigbt male studentM staged a 
panty raid at Buena Vista Col· 

lege last week. 
And the Buena 

. Vista frolic was 
about as near 
the pinnacle of 
perfection that 
anyone gets in 
the panty raid 
business these 
days. 

Following is a 
quick resume of 

GERLACH how they did it, 
and how they were discovered: 

About 2 a.m. last Wednesday 
morning one of a gang of eight 
raiders stationed himself as a 
guard near the front door of 
Swope Hall . a women's dormitory 
on the Buena Vista College cam· 
pus. The other seven entered the 
building through a dining room 
window. 

They threw the buildlng's mas· 
ter electric switch so that no one 
could turn on a light. and dis· 
connected the telephone lines. 

With a piece of 2·by-4 and a 
nylon rope they barricaded the 
door to the suite of Effie Mont
gomery, dean of women. 

Then - without waking a soul 
- they silently tiptoed through 
the dorm taking lingerie from 
dresser drawers and stuffing it 
into brown paper , sacks. . 
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Positive, Negative Reas~ns 
For Early Summit Meeting 

B, ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHJNGTON - President 

Kennedy will have full bi-partisan 
bacJUng if he decides that the 
time has come for a swnmit t,alk 
with Premier Khrushchev. 

Nixon about 10 days ago advo· 
cated such a meeting and appar· 
ently the President was consider
ing the idea at the same time. 

The suggestion Crom the White 
House is that, if there is an ac· 
ceptable solution in Laos, Ken· 
nedy might well 
cpnCer with 
K h r ushchev in 
some European 
cap ita I right 
after the meet· 
ing witb Presi· 
dent De Gaulle 
in Paris. There 
is absolutely no 
reason whatso
ever to expect DRUMMOND 
that either a big. 
two Summit or a big·four summit 
can put the cold-war genie back 
lnto the boWe. The Communists 
are not going to cease being Com· 

in Viet Nam, Berlin. or c~ 
where. 

Kennedy has not yet stated why 
he is now considering an early 
comerence with· the Soviet ~ I 

mier. But there are at least twll , 11 
solid reasons why a Kennedy'. , I 

Khrushchev person-lo-perscm tlflt • \ • 
is now desirable. I 

One is negative: For the s· ~· , 
dent to make clear to Khf , 
chev that it will be a perilous 
take to assum~ that the ' Corn
munists can get thel~ way any· 
where if they push hll rd enOugh. J 

There is seJljous need to set M~. I 

K. straight on this pOint! The' Ad
ministration's Cailure in Cuba, 
the strong wQrds on Laos whicb 
Kennedy was unprepared to fol· 
low with action, may have led the 
Soviets to conclude that the 
United States has neither the 
competence nor the will to defend 
the free world . I do not say this 
conclusion is justified but there is 
some probability that Mr. K. has 
indeed reached this judgment. 

• • 
THE INVADERS LEFT 

NOISILY, no doubt on purpose. 
for the coeds were Immediately 
awakened. The gids then freed 
the dean and caUed the police. 

• f: 

!I> 

'Private Enterprise Was Dealt Another Blow. lhe 
~.overnment Wants Us To Pay for This bur5~ves.' 

, • munist and the Soviets and Red 
Ohin~~ are not going to give up 
at the conference table what they 
are winning in the field. 

. 
• 

In ,behalf of l{ennedy. Vice 
President Johnson has just as· 
sured the people of Southeast Asia 
that "We of the United States 
have committed our atrength 
against Communist aggreSSion .• 
throughout the world." .1, 

II these are just words, tben of· 
ficials of the United StateS ,ought 
to quit 4Sing them. If they' a(~ 
more than words, then Kenned.1 
needs to imorm Khrushchev of. 
their full meaning so that he will 
not miscalculate. 

r ' 
I \ .,. 

But a Kennedy-Khrushchev 
• meeting might succeed in clearing 

the doubt . as to what we wUi dQ The Dean of Men W. D. BrOWD 
(obviously bewildered> told po. I 

lice. "The plot semed very well 
organized. 

"They took all those precau
tions and gave themselves an 
exact amount of time to carry 
out the plan," he said. 

Q Strong State;nents Ne~i:JefJ Now ' The second reason for a Ken. 
nedy-Khrusl1chev meeting is posi· 
tive: To try to persuade the 
Soviet premier that in demanding 
a veto over the functioning df the 
inspection machinery for a nu· 
clear test ban. he is throwing 
away the last best chance to be· 
gin to get the nuclear arms rae&
under control. 

The dean called a 3 a.m. meet
ing in the men's dorm and in· 
formed the students that if the 
culprits didn't surrender he'd 
deal severely with them when he 
learned their identity. 

• • • 
SHORTLY AFTER THE 

DEAN'S ULTIMATUM. two stu· 
~ents returned "about twd bushels 
of lingerie." 

As far 'as 'the"dean ·could ' tell, 
~ ohly eight studlmts ,were m· .l 

volved. The raiders went through 
about 75 per cent of the rooms 
in SWope Hall - the ball houses 
70 women. 

• • • 
Buena Vista College is a small 

rural schgol .with awenrollment of 
approxin\atelY*~rhe college is 
located .' in ' , the "northwest Iowa 
tqwii' of Storm Lake (pop. 7,700l. 

Authorities theorized that it 
was a combirlli~PII of spring 
fever and Buena Vista's base
ball victory over Simpson College 
that touched off the raid. 
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Uni--:ersity 
Calendar 

Wednesday, May 17 
6 :90 p.m. - Leadership Ban· 

quet WitilMorfar Board lind OOK 
. tappfng ceremonies fonewin. din· ' 

Der - Main Lounge. Union. 
. Thursd~y, May 11 . , 

6: 15 p.m. - 5th Annual FaCIlity 
Recognition Dinner ·:.... M a in 
Lounge, Union. 

8 , .p.m. - University, 'l'IIeatre 
production, . "TrQiJWI tpd Crelfl 
sida," by Shakespeare - Univer· 
lIity Theatre. • 

Friday, May 1, . 
3:30 p.m. ~ Baseball, Mfnneso-

ta vs. Iowa. I 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

prosluction, "Troilus and Cres· 
sida." by Shakespeare - Univer· 
sity Theatre. 

3 p.m. - Big Ten Outdoor 
Track Championships. 

Saturday, May 2t 
10 a.m. - Psychopathic Hos· 

pital Lecture, Dr. Paul Hoch, Psy
chiatric Institute, Committee on 
Mental Health, New York. "The 
Psychodynamics and Treatment 
of Pseudo-neurotic Schizophren· 
ia" - Classroom. 

1:30 p.m. - Big Ten Outdoor 
Track ChampionshiJ)ll. . 

B p.m. - University Theatre 
Production. "Trollus and Cres
sida," by Shakellpeare - Univer· 
sity Theatre. 

DAILY. IOWA!' 11JP •• nwo .. ftIO. 
IKlIIOOL 0 .. lOVUlAUS ..... out.n 
Publlllber .... __ ... ... 101m M. .. .rn.
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B, LARRY BARRETT 
Written for tbe DI 

This latest case of the Negro 
in the fraternity (now you see 
him; now you don't) is one Item 
among many such incidents lead· 
ing to the conviction that frater· 
nities are an academic anachron· 
ism (look it up - or ask the 
housemother). They lire no more 

j essential to college life. much 
less to an education, than a raa· 
coon coat. I 

J' , 
The time has come, in state 

universities certainly. to kill 'em 
or cur~ 'em. And, unfortunately. 
it appears , the cure may take 
more, tlHin the time we have left .. . 

Il is not simply that fraternities 
are niggardly ' where democratic 
values are concerned; we all 
know about their racial biases -
even ' a 'R E A L '·'·h 
Greek has trou· « 
ble getting in. 
They are much 
more, however: 
anti . academic, 
ant i . intellec
tual and. in my 
view. anti·social 
as well. Their 
me m b e r s are 
fraternity • ori· 
ented. not uni· BARRETT 
versity·oflented; their greatest 
collective labors are in behalf of 
the queen candidate of an affili· 
ated sorority house or their own 
B.M.O.C. nominee - matters not 
generall)' considered to be of the 
first order of importance in an 
institution of higher learning. 

It is curious. therefore, to find 
fraternities so safely snuggled 
within the sheltering bosom of 
sucb an institution. 

Upon graduation (often much 
sooner), the ordinary fraternity 
boy gradually begins to grow up 
and away from his committment 
to "the house" - especially if 
that committment is financial. 
Indeed, many of ' my acquaint· 
ances. in later years, have f11\t1y 
denounced th~ fraternity while 

confessing. at tne same time. reo used to think it was cute for 
sentment over , time killed. experi· your people always to hold 
ences missed. money spent and their social events in the 
education lost. SOUTH Music Hall : . . get it?). 

It is my suspicion that all but the opportunity to , be10ng to 
a few die-hards, who could al· student organizations (that may 
ways have found a home in the need clarification, boy) and to 
John Birch Society anyway. will participate in ' social (sic). reo 
confess to grave doubts about creational (football. basketball, 
those' wonderful. fraternity days. that sort of ' thing), cul~ural 
A good university. it . seems to ,(you folks sure do h a v e 
me. ought to take the lead in rbythm). and spIritual activi· ' 
sparing the lads tbis painful ex· " ties, (we ~1I ~elfeve' i~ one God, 
perience I(ellen as it protects its , J1dpn t we?' . . . waddBya ~an. 
graduate students from . JindEl'l· I I 'Moh~mmed'?), and the privi. 
tured servitude) . letting llhose le,e of making your own de· 
w/lQ are recalcitrant go to an ad· I ~isions '~ithin the .!ic;?~ fl( the 
mit~ "cQllntry club" sch(lOl 1 University's goaJs ' as $n ellle.· J 

elsewhere. • .. , ""'" • ,.:, t i.o n a I lnstitutlon (jeez. we-
The time has surely come when gonna educate ·em. too?). AS 

a good university not only cioesn't IN ANY DEMOCRACY •.... " 
need fraternities but .really can·t It is not surprising. frankly, to 
afford to have them around. It hear that a Negro bas been 
is still big news on the campus, "blackballed"; I once ov~rheard 
mind you. when the "actives" the same treatment being given 
substitute good works for an a boy whose singular offence was 
overpowering desire to beat a that he asked for a second des· 
freshman with a stick. sert at a rush week dinner. 

The argument has been raised. 
in the present case, that any 
Negro seeking membership in a 
fraternity is himself culpable or. 
at the very least, naive not to 
know better. I comlort myself. 
however. that tile lad in question 
(being of an inteqectually in· 
quisitive turn of mind ) may have 
gone to the venerated Code of 
Student Life · which carries so 
many wonderfUl platitudes in its 
rosy introduction to "the Univer· 
sity family." 
"Upon registration . • . you 
automatically become a · memo 
ber of the ' University commu· . 
rlity with all the rights, privi· 
l~ges. and responsibilities that 
go with t/lis imembership (un· 
less you're nutty enough to be 
a Negro trying to butt into a 
fraternity). Such rights and 
privileges include full use of 
lhe educational opportUnities 
offered (not too. many in Medi· 
cine. though. {eIlow[;). the ex· 

tenslvt> physicar facilities found 
on the campus . (exclpt that we 

! \ 

Discrimination against Negroes 
has been a part of life at SUI for 
years. I am sorry to report. 
When I first came here as a stu· 
dent (1939), Negroes who bother· 
ed to attend a University party 
in the Main Lounge of the Memo· 
rial Union danced in a roped-off 
area beside the bandstand. The 
ostensible reason given lor their 
segregation in those days was 
"the vigor of their dancing" (re· 
member: you folks sure do have 
rhythmf. It was years later be· 
{ore any Negro dance 'band play· 
ed an ' all·University party, even 
though most of the great bahds 
of the time were Negro. 

U n I V e ~ s i ty Bull e tin :~~~B 0 a r d 

"Theil', in the ' mid· fifties, when 
a Negro girl's election to the ,title 
Miss SUI caused nation·wide at· 
tention to fasten on her chosen 
school, Ii job of "bazing" was 
engineered which would make 
the ordinary warned paddle feel 
like a feather duster. Tbe girl, 
Dora Lee Martin. was never ac· 
corded the full honors which cus· 
tomarily attend her office. She 
was "omitted" from social events 
which would ordinarily have reo 
quired her presence, she was 
humiliated in her dormitory by 
the overnight appearance of Ku 
Klux K'lan symbols on her door. 
and (boldest stroke of all f . the 
mechanics of the contest were 
renovated in such a way as to 
make any repetition of that cata· 
strophe a virtual impossibility. 

U.I .... ", •• II.Uta .... r. ..u.... ..... •• .......... ., lb. Dall, I ..... 
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MATHEMATICS COLWQUIUM will 
be held in 311 Physics BuJ1dinll "t 4 
p.m .• Thurodlly. Prof. Emit Snapper 
of the Unlvel'llity of Indiana wUl 
_ak on " Sheuvea and Their Appll· 
callon." Coffee will be served In 301 . 
Physics Building at 3:30 p.m. 

GAM .. A ALPHA, National Sclen. 
tlflc Fraternity. wUl meet at » p .m. , 
May 18. In 814 Chemllt17 BUlldlnl. 
Dlscu .. lon Ulplc will be "TIle Moral 
and ,:thJes of • Sclentllt." 

PH.P. GERIIAN gAPING IXAM· 
INATION wlll be liven May 22 from 
3 to 5 p.m. In lOS So!haeft.... Hall. 
Reglater In 1013 SChaeffer it you wllb 
to take the exam. 

"ACVLT1( JU:COGNlTION DINNIR • 
8:15 p .m .• Thursday. May 18. Main 
LouIIP. Union. All full·tlme teaehInI 
and research staff and apo.... are 
invited to attend ItlIa dinner honGr· 
Ina .... Urlnl staff me_no Clost Is 
aa.1IO per piate. Bend reservatl.ona to 
the Ollice of. the Preoldent Gr call 
><2101. 

'fIR IIAIN LI_UY wUl be _ 
the recular h\lun on Memorial Dey, 
M.ay 30. Departmental Llbl'llJ1a wlU 
pOIt !.heir llour •. 

CAJlDmA-ftS P08 DIGUIS IN 
IUNK: COmme"""m .... t announce_nto 
have .rrlved. OftIers may be pleked 
up at the Alumni House. 130 Horta 
Jia4JMln.at. /" 

C,.,_n -..0 P ....... Y i 
IlAaIlITTINO u .. ~ .. ,Ia ., 

• 

'. 

charge of Mrs. Clvtil(lanaen. May 2-22. 
COU 1-5175 {or • sitter. For memo 
berahlp Infonnl\tton, call Mrs. Stacy 
Proffitt at 8-380t 

kU'lc KDUQ;,~;ON IIAIORI who 
.., plannlna Ill ' enroll for atudftnt 
teachlna In UI8~t1112 ochool year must 
attend a meeunitMay 17. 7 p .m . Room 
~ University 'kIIo01a. 

-.---
nCUA-TIONa S1fDIlIIIIIa ... 

all -~t. on lion ... " Wed
...... ,. .,. and "rlda, froID 
.:11 ... :15 a . .a.e wo_'. Gym. 
DII'alUm. 

~WA- IlDIOu.u. If!f10N .0Uall 
8unclA>j' throu.b 'lbunday, , a .m. to 
10:30 p.m.; P'rIday and Saturda,. , 
..... to ~ht. 

mLD lIoo.....-n:AY.JQa ...... 
~ ... ta, faeu\t7, . NIl. ..... Il10_ 
:-g. ~ ~ I'rIdq II.- ,:. 

n. YOUWG WOiiD,. ClIIaIftIAJI 
"IIOClAftON wtI\ maIInaIa • bUr .tUaa a.vIae dVIU _ ~t 
_001 ~. ~. daabin, a ....., 
1I\ter Ibould oall .... "Y" .... 

XIIeIW-"~""Md' 'P' 

I.IIILUT IIOtiil;MOIIdII,. throUIII 
~., ':JII '.m. to I •. m.; Baturday 
'.30 '.m. to 10 p .m .; lIunda,. 1'30 c;:; to I • . m.: ~IE "rvlee: JIond;', 

ulh 'nluraday 8 '. m. to 10 pm.' 
NIday • ' .m. to • p ,m. and , j,"': 
;.::-.; ' ...... ~ S .... to. ''&1 

III.m.to.~ 

To my knowledge, no "unde
sirables" have even been nomi· 
nated since that Ume. It is hardly 
what I should choose to call a 
proud record. but events of the 
past few days bave dredged it 
up. 

Perhaps a pubIlc statement of 
policy would not be out of order 
- a statement whicl) would free ' 
the University of any suspicion 
of ante·bellum tendencies and 
plop it down four SQuare behind 
the Supreme Court order of 1954. 
Just as the President at the time 
of Little Rock might have re
solved a great dilemma for the 
nation so might an equivalent 
voice in the University make 
clear its hitherto indistinct posi· 
tion. 

The situation calls for 8JI ad
ministrative lead regardless of 
state vr community Dpinion. The 
community. in ~int of fact, ja 
wa)' ahead of the Unlvenity, for 
it .bu I0Il' CIU& oUt. 1IW ~ bIJ.p 

f 

three dispossessed Negro high 
school students from Prince Ed· 
ward County. Virginia. The Uni· 

'versity faculty is out in front. too. 
obviously. for it is largely they 
who have assured the success of 
t~ Virginia venture. 

The student body (non·affiliated, 
of course) would certainly wel
come some pronouncement on 
the subject, and international stu· 
dents desperately ,require some. 
thing tangiblel to ameliorate their 
'present dpubts. 

Two strong statements are 
I)~ded nbw: 1) an unequivocal 

• utterance on the subject of racial 
bias ,containing a flat prohibition 
against the mechanics of discrim. 
ination anywhere within "the 
family", and 2) a clear·cut order 
to the fraternity system to shape 
up or ship out ... not later than 
Dec~mber 31. 1961. 

The exterior image of the Uni· 
versity cannot survive more mas· 
sive athletic ineligibilities., an· 
other rapine backfield or further 
instances of bumbling bigotry; 
the interior image is worse off 
still with nothing needed but a 
roll call of departing faculty to 
substantiate its decline. 

There may yet be time to reo 
store some of the damage with 
aD assertion of leadership within 
,the University and by the Univer· 
sity giving direction to those 
moral and intellectual forces of 

, the region Which have been be· 
calmed in a vacuum. 

There may, I say. yet be time. 

How can we beHeve the Soviets 
want general disarmament if they 
are unw~lIing to acCllpt . ~ i veto. 
[tee inspection for the test ban? 
Withou~ , a ,t,t)st Qan t1wj iW:tl ol'lIll 

nuclear war &y mlsca'ldti lltl6n or 
accidel)t is greN; som~ , of lqe (' 
~xpel\ts put it at SO-SO. Withollt '.:l \ 
test ban before long many other 

·nations will have cheap nuclear 
weapons. Then the'~ prDlieth ··Of· ' 
control will hllve becom~ unm o· 
ageable, the da·nger to ~ worlil'~' 
mUltiplied. 

Khrushchev ought to know dj • . ' 
recUy from Kennedy that tbe 
West will not accept a test baD · 
as long as inspection could be 
subject to a Soviet veto and that 
the United States in due course 
will resume underground !esting 
({rom which there is no radio
active fa llou t) if a test ban agree
ment is not forthcoming soon. 
To refrain from testing in· 
definitely would be the same as 
accepting a test ban without in· 
spection indefinitely. 

These punposes - to disabuse 
Khrushchev of the false impres· 
sion that the United States is not 
going to resist Communist ag. 
gression and to make a last try 
for a test .. ban inspection - seem 
to me to justify an early sum· 
mit. 
(cl 11161: New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Letten to the Editor j 

IFirsf Come, First Servedl 

I 

'1' ain/f Necessarily So 
To the Editor: 

I should like to congratulate 
the persons responsible for the 
efficient and speedy manner in 
which the ca~d section tickets 
were distributed Tuesday morn
ing. The line never grew beyond 
a reasonable number and was 
at all times orderly. 

I must express the feeling that 
those not p~esent missed a fine 
opportunity to observe an extra· 
ordinary semantic exercise. 

Prior to Tuesday morning, I 
was under the mistaken impres· 
sion that the term "urst come. 
first served." meant the first per· 
sons present at the place where 
the particular event of interest 
was to occur were the first to be 
able to avail themselv~s of the 
opportunity to qbserve or par· . 
ticipate in the event. 

This is not true. The term ac· 
tually means "be the first person 
to contact the person or persons 
who act as multiple representa
tive. at that event." 

Thus you are first served and 
needn't bother coming at all. This 
definition was obviously well· 
known to various campus organ· 
Izatlons who specialize in group 
endeavor. I am sure the indlvid· 
uals who waited tn line for over 
an hour behind representatives 
of aa many as 37 persons are now 
also well aware of this. In this 
manner is imowledlle spread. 

AI ill not ~. 'however. fl .. · 

haps next fall the student tickets 
for the football games may alao 
be distributed "first come. first 
served" and you can all . get in 
without cutting class o~ even 
gl:tting up. 

. Mark Harpole, LI 
222 E. Mark.t St. 

Current 
'Best Sellers 

NON·FICTION 
THE RISE AND FALL OF 

THE THIRD REICH, 8, 
William L. Shirer 

THE NEW ENGLISH BI8LI: 
NEW TESTAMENT 

RING OF BRIGHT WATER, 
by Garvin Maxw.1I 

FATE IS THE HUNTER, 
B~ Ernelt K. Gann 

NATION Of SHEEP, by 
William J, Lederer 

MY THIRTY YEAR. lACK. 
STAIRS AT THE WHITE 
HOUSE, 8y LIIII.n R ... ,.. 

WHO KILLED SOCIETY,. 
by CIIY.land Amory 

JAPANISE INN, lIy Oliver 
Stltl.,. 

MIRROR, MIRROR ON THI 
WALL, b~ Haulll' 

PROPfLU IN COURAGI, 
lIyK ..... 
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to Feature 7 Ho~es 
On U. N. House Tour 

eludint AmpIes '""' R_, 
• . ! ',. • Sweden, 8unna, end Beirut. 

A picture of Dr. Bach and Dr. 
Albert Sweitzer hangs outside the 
upstairs writing room. Near it is a 
Russian icon £rom Rostov on Don. 
Inside the room are a pair of 
brollU! Tibetan horn , Indian prints 
framed in bamboo. a Japanese 
mask. a voodoo drum, and a voo
doo priest's assan - an orna· 
mented gourd attached to a bell, 
used in religious ceremonies. 

TIle three-story colonial style 
home of Pres. and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher bas been the residence oC 
University presidents since it was 
built in 1900. It was redecorated 
last summer In light colors. 

One enters tfte ttwe.-story 
bride struc:t- Itvouth It""y 
coI_ I" .. a I .... _ptlon 
hall . A CUf'¥ecI stairway I. to _ 
rieht. The .. .wing _ lies hi 
the left, and a formM dlnl", ~ 
.. .... right. 8ade of the recep
t;en "'11, openI", hi ....... tfte 
.. _I", ..- and the dlnI", 
..-, is • family IIvl,. _, 

~ ItII7 ~ .. ~ JJOf f4tt1 
"A~OH Jl4 \ 
ait.GlltoIQ ,...~O, 
11'5 rtxI ,16 I+l 
,*",V. t _tx) 
1AAt 

Tour Highlight and beyond It II a .Ias.s-walled 

~= lookl", out 0IIt0 the I_a SU I Profs 
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Faculty Dinner Thursday-
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The Mm. of Dr. and Mrs. Marcul aach, nl Bow.ry St., 1$ one of 
.. ven I_a City r •• ldeneel to be featured on the Unit.d H.tlonl 
lieu .. feur Sunday aft.rnoon. The art .. I.et. and a"tlquel coll.cted 

' ';' the lach. will be dl.pl.yed. Proceed. from tIcket .al.1 will be 
u ...... luppctrt .n Alric.n greduat. ltudent .t SUI. 

Art objects in the home include h 
a self-portrait by Mauricio Lasan· On t e Move-
sky, professor 01 art, a scroll by a I 
Chinese art sludent, and a Persian 5 k W e t cruet (rom Jerusalem. pea rl e 

Retiring Member~ Will Be Honored " 

I • ... . ., 

Iy JUDY KLEMESRUD 
St ... Writer 

SUI students and Iowa City resi
dents will have the opportwtlty to 
tour seven Iowa City homes on the 
aecond annual Unlted N aUons 
boI&se tour Sunday from 1 to 5 
p.rn. 

Tickets for tl\e lour can be pur. 
chased at W\Jetslone Drug. A1dens, 
IoWa Book and Supply, First Na· 
tionai Bank, Pearson's Drug, and 
from members of the Iowa City 
branch of the American Associa· 
tlon .lor the U.nited Nations. Pro-
ceeds will be used to support an 
ACrican graduate student at SUI. 

The bouses represent a wide 
variation jn type, decor, lYId set· 

ting. They are the homes of Dr. 
and Mrs. Marcus Bach, 921 Bowery 
St.; Pres. and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher, 102 E. Church St. ; Prof. 
and Mrs. AIel( C. Kern, 409 E. 
Market Sl. 

I Nine members or the SUI facultv M. Hines joined the SUI facultv The manlel of tbe yellow tile J J 

fireplace In the iLling room is Professor M. Gladys Scoll, who have contributed a total of 310 in 1919 after receiving three de· 
adorned with bras trays from In, chairman of the SUI Women's year of service lo the University grees from SUI. He has been p~ 
dia, candlesticks from Bath. Eng. Physical Education Department, is will be honored lit the fiCth annual fessor and head of physiology In 
land, and an Italian teapot from attending a meeting Loday and Faculty Recognition Dinnpr In the College of Medicine since 1lM4. 
Granl Wood's home. Thursday in Washington. D.C .• to Iowa Memorial Union Thursday Baldwin Maxwell, chairman of 

n. oldest hame Oft the tovr discuss the 'federaL fito ss for evening. All will retire from full· the SUI Department of English, i& 
Also Prof. and Mrs. H. Clay II th, K.,.,. ,,"leIene., 40f E. youth program. time servicc lhb June. a speciaJisi in the works of Shakes-

Harshbarger, 6 Longview Knoll. Marien St., Tbe NIftdt~ home, • Dr. Scott is atten~ing IrhOh mccAIn· t· Certifical 's of recognition will be peare aad his fellow dramalists. 
River Heights; Mr. and Mrs. built in '147, ~I cut .~ lill', mg as a reprc ntatl\le 0 l e . pr enled to th nine by Presid nt He has been at SUI since 1928, 
Charles J. Whipple, Route 1 (at the Interior , • .jndl __ walll, and eriean SocLety for Health, Phy leal Virgil M. Hancher. An Informal and served as editor of the Phllolo
edge of University Heights); Mrs. brad,. Irons from front .. NcIc. Education and Recreation. reception in the Main Lounge will glcal Quarterly from 1928 to 1965. 
Vlggo E. Jensen, 110 Oak Ridge Originally the kitchen and dining Two sti radlO~giSlS !lI attend b('gin at 6: 15 p.m. and will be Col· For his scholastic distinction in 
Ave.; and Prof. and Mrs. T. R. room were in the ba ement. but """"'I f th A . l' r lowed by dinner. Elizabethan drama, he was award· 
Porter, 2006 Glendale Road. were moved upstairs when central a ,,-=- ng 0 e ocla Ion 0 The starf m mbers to be honored ed an honorary doctor of letters 

Th h h heatl- was installed. The front University Radiologists Thursday are Wal' ~r L. Dayk.·n, labor and degree bv the Uolversitv of North e Marcus Bac ome at 921. -'0 through Sunday at StanCord Unl. u;: J I 

Bowery is 'furnished with antiques parlor has twin love seats up- verslty. Palo Alto, CalU. management; Samuel R. Harding, Carolina In 1958. 
the Bachs have collected and re· holstered in blue velvet, and a They are Dr. Howard B. Latour- mechanical eneineering; Harry M. Norman C. Meier. professor of 
finished, and with art objects from small red barrel chair. The rear elte. prole sor, and Dr. Harry W. Hines , phy iology; Baldwin Max:· psycholofY. has been at SUI since 
their world travels. parlor, both a sitting room and a Fischer, associate profe sor, both well. Engli 11: Norman C. Meier. 1922. The first American to be in· 

slty secretary. In 1923. Miss Mit· 
chern became an assistant In the 
office of President Waller A. Jes· 
sup, and in 1948 she was named 
head of personnel records in (he 
personnel services office, a post 
which she beld unlU her retire· 
ment. 

An associate professor of general 
business, John E. Partington has 
been a member of the SUI faculty 
since 1923. 

The founder and long-time ad· 
visor of the Iowa Law Review, 
Clarence M. Updegraff, professor 
of law, is a 1916 Itraduate of the 

SUI College of ~w and has been 
a member of the faculty since 1926. 
He is a specialisl in the fields .Ilf 
labor law and public UtiUtiBl ' ~V, 
and has been a member or the 
faculty at George Washington and 
Harvard Univer iUes. He practiced 
law in Iowa City a year before 
joining the University of Louisiana 
faculty in 1917. 

A native of St. Peter, Minn., Eda 
A. Zwlnggi joined the SUI staff n 
1929. She worked at lhe circulation 
department oC the SUI Library ' . ' 
until HM6. when she became head 
of the SUI Law Library. 

p;.:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;=;;:;=;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;:.:::r:;=======:==:=:::;~" '. 
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The entrance to the home leads musJc room, C9ntaLns hi·fi equip. members oC the Radiology Depart. psychology; Nancy C. Milchem, vited to the Sorbonne under the 
into a square reception hall, ment and an extcnsive record col· ment at the SUI College of Mcdi. personn I service ; J . E. Parting· Fulbrig1tt program, Dr. Meier Icc· 
papered in early American scenic lection. cine. Dr. Fischer will present a ton. gcn ral business : Clarcnce M. tured on the psychological inter· 
design. An original Japanese painting paper on lymphography. a tech. Updegraff. law; and Eda A. Zwing. pretations oC art and aesthetics at 

~~ _.s..o ..... 

Among tht furnlsHngl In the and various Turkish possessions nlque whieh helps detcrmlne how gi , law librarian. lhe Paris school. He designed and 
livl", ~ ar ... Victorian love which the Kerns acquired while and when the lymph nodes are in. Dean Mason Ladd of the College is ~ advisor to the Iowa Public 
.... with a buried wltlnut frame leaching in Ankara are of special volved In the spread of cancer. of Law will serve as master of Opinion Poll and i8 also a consul, 

, ~ 
... II •• ef fleW., 
DAIRY' PRODUCTS 

t ' 

and dark r-.d uphol'''ry, a what. interest. * * * cer monies at the dinner. tant to the Gallup Poll. 
not from Grant W~'I hom. Other ' originals include a water An b S P I I D ' f f Nancy C. Mitchem has been a 
wflich hoIdl a collection of Iustr.' color by James Loftiay, professor essay y tow ersons. ae· Wa ler L. aykm. pro essor 0 member of lhe University staff 

Wedding Invitations 
Aftd Announc~ments 

• Priced fro", 50/$8.50 
And Up 

of art'Jhr e prlnts by :Mauricio ing dean of the Graduate College labOr and management ~n the ~UI since 1921, when she became secre. 
pidurn, and an 1115 mahovaaY d . band prolessor of history, is in. College of Bu Iness Admmistral1on, tary to W. H. Bates then Univer. 
~~~~~h~~~ ,~- , ~~y~~~a~~~~~~~am~~~~b=~~~~~=~'~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~======~=====~S 
- of the a.cns most prim pot. H~bcrt A1brlzlo, PfOfessor of art. thought published recently by the Ince 1930. A leading inlerpreter of 
... Iionl -, an antique J....... Princeton UniV'Crsity Pr . labor relations, he has had broad 
~ brought ~ I .. ., fan fr'om 'N H t d Concerned with "the impact of experience in the field and hlU 
Japan. egro a re modern Ideas and conditions 01 been a conllultant for large corpQra, 
A piftl\f~ ,9t. , ~jl\l jnl~r~U,l\ ..... ,. . ,,,.,,,, .• ,'" " 'American religion. 11165-1914," the lions on tabor probl()ms! ,,' ,,' 

• WEDDING fLOWERS 
"I." 

copy ot an Amencan prurutive, I essay is contained In "The Shap. Inslructor and sUperinlendent of 
Peaceable Kingdom by Edward 'As a Sp·lrl·t' ing Cit American Religion." on& the manufacturing labOratory in It 
Hicks, from the Abby Rockefeller ot a ptojC<lted five·volume series mechanical engineering, ~muel 
collection at Williamsburg: . , on "Religion in American Lite." R. Harding has been at SUI since 

• WEDDING CAKES 

• WEDDING PHOTOS 

Other living room art obJCCts In· S · S h * * * 1944. His book "Eternal Security 
elude Royal Copenhagen figurines een In' out Two scientlsls from sur will bo and the Bible - As Seen by a 
from Denmark, a new piece of . among ]50 delegates from 18 coun· Layman" was publlshcd in 1957. 

• WEDDING BOOKS 
1 • 

• ~INTS IN COLORS 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
Meissen from Prague, and a dec· . tries who will aUcnd the thlrd A nalive of Spencer, Dr. Harry 
orative t)ox 'from Haiti. NEW ORLEANS (.fI - One or International Symposium on Com-

letty'l Flowar Shop 

lI7 S. Dubuqw 

A corner cupboard display. the 18 "Freedom Riders" - nine , parative Endocrinology to be held 
the Bacns first collecting Inter. while persons and nine Negroes I June 5 to 11 in Olso. JapaIJ, 
Kt - .. SlPKlmen of old milk .testing segregation practices in SUI scienti ts Emil Witschl, pro
,Ia., Including a r .... purpl... the South - said Tuesday hatred lessor emeritus of zoology. and 
'-<led duck. The Bac:hs hav. of the Negro "prevails as a spirit" Donald C. Johnson, research as· 

............ ••••••••••• IMtllf"ly 200 old milk crvetl, In- in Birmingham, Ala. sistant professor of urology, will 
;,;..:;.:.:;.:.::..:...::..:...::..:...:::.:..;::.:..;::.:..;::.:..;=-::-:------------- Fourteen members of the group present papers at the interna· 

'A 6tep ahead in fashion' held a press conference in the lob· Lional meeting. Twcnty-eighl d-

2) B SJ by of a dormitory on the campus enlists from the U.S. will attend. 
/ 1'/ of the predominately Negro Xa· * * * vmb'l 00 hop vier University. They said \.heir Harold A. Mulrord, director of 

violence·marked trek through the alcoholism studies at SUI will be 
128 east washington South had ended anti they would one oC several experts who ",HI con· 

leave New Orleans Wednesday fer Friday and Saturday witlt staff 
night for their homes. members or the National Institute 

James Peck of New York, lhe df Mental Health (NIMH) in Betb
chief target of attackers at Blr· esda, Md. 
mingham Sunday, told newsmen: Dr. Mulford, who is a research 

, "U is disheartening to sec a city assisiant proCessor in sociology in 
engulfed in such a state of hatTed." the Departments o{ Psychialry and 

Peck had 57 stitches In his head Sociology. will also attend the Na· 
from a melee in Birmingham. He tlonal OouCerence on Alcohol and 

- talked to newsmcn with his head Tramc, another NIMH meeling 
wrapped in while gauze bandages. which will be held Monday through 

SALAM RESIGNS 
BEIRUT, Lebanon 1.1'1 - Premier 

Saeb Salam, whose Cabinet has 
been Lroubled oy political squab
bling since its inception Aug. 1, 
leGO, submitted his wesignation 
Tuesday to PresIdeD Fouad Cbc· 
hab. 

Peck, who Is white. termed the Wednesday in Pittsbur,b, Pa. 
trip a success - "not completely -i .. P.P.R".;;W""..,~IP!W!ni!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• iiiiii.l-successful" - because it proved 

elevan nlnety.flva 

that "one could not travel freely in 
this country." 

One of the Birmingham attack· 
ers, Peck said, had taunted the 
group: "You dirty Communists! 
Why don't you go back to RUssia? 
You're ashamed of the wbite race, 
and you're ashamed of the nigger 
race." 

Peck said he hoped the trip 
"would have a sobering effect on 
our country." 

NEWMAN GRAD PICNIC 
The Newman Club graduate 

chapter will hold a picnic Wednes
day at 5:30 p.m. In City Park. 
Flood will be 50 cents. 

The graduate chapter will give a 
spiritual bouquet to the Rev. Rob· 
ert J. Welsh on bis 25th anniver· 

. , 
~ , 

I.'ALA CoNvtmBll ' 
Here', toJHlown solnl 
at it, breezy beat. 
And, Iik. all five 
Chevy Impalas, it/. 
available 'with Super 
Sport featurBl· that 
set it apart from any· 
thin, else on the road, 

·Op!lona' .t 1m cost, " • 
II _pitta kit 

.' 

.. 

Sports car spice never came in' 
so many varieties a a a Chevrolet! . 
Maybe you're. fellow with more or less normal driving habits who', looking 
for '. change of pace. Or maybe you're. red-hot sports ear buff. Either way, -
you'll find the fastest relief for that tantalizing itch in your driving foot at your 
Chevrolet dealer', One-Stop'Shopping Center. He', got can that run the sp0rt
ing gamut like no othen-nimble Corvair Monzaa (2· or -kloor), cbarged.up 
Impala Super Sports (in five different body styles) and the kingpin of produc-. 
tion sports can, the Corvette. You can take your choice without 
chuing all over town. They're all stablemates upder the same roofl 

CHM CORYAIIt 
IIOHZA CLUI COUP! 

Neatl. b.hlnd the 
wheel in one of thOM 
bucket front seat.. and 
lee wblt Corvair'. 
reer-enline dealen by 
dona for driviDI. 
Steerinl that r.ponda 
to the .ubtleet hinL 
BrakfDr that brinp 
),011 to preciIe a\'lll1-

keel -IlL Tractioa 
tbat eline. Uke • 
cocklebur. , 

.. ) \ 

... 
concrll 

...... ' 

It'. the,Qlnpst mlehID .. 

.. ' 

.' . 

.' 

. . 

" 

., . 

The shoe of 100 pieces .•. specially oon· 
structed to give Ibe maximum fiexlbiJity, 
comlort and fit. TbiI straw nat by Tuscany. 
completely h~ade, II a natural color with a 
leatllet plug. The utmost of fasbian for lummer· 
wear. 

.. in America. Pure-bred '· • ~.:., 

In ONI CAll #fI80TH 
'A .tep ahfJul f~hion' 

313 S. Dubuque Street ---:J.)omt'l· Bool Slop 
118 em ~on 

. Free Pickup and Deliv.y Phone 7·9666 

aport. ear perfdrmanee 
: -the llkes of which·only ,' " L: . 
UI. moa~ elite (and 
expenaive) fcn1in-built. i 
joba eould claim belON • 
Corvette bepn Jt,ealinr 
their th.uJ\der in ope.: 
eolnpett~. 

- - ~ 

Su tJu fielD ChetJrOz,,,, tI' ~our locql tlU~ _ChMfTM detl~!i, ' :..~: 
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'Hawkins Was One of 
The B~sti. ~:. ScHeaer.ma'n 

,. ; t , 

, J' By 'JERRY &LSEA 
... &pert, etlitor 

"Connie Hawkins." rowa Head Basketball Coach Sharm Scheuer· 
man said Tuesday. "waS: without a doubt one oC the best players we've 
had IIf the State Univ~rsity of Iowa." 

Hawkins, a 6-7 freshfOan stand· -----------:--
out. withdrew Crom schdOl because 
of financial !UJd acade,mi diJCicul· 
ties. ~ch~~man annougjed Mon· 
day. . .. • . 

Scheuerman said that Hawkins 
would have been • st.rter for the 
1961-'2 squad. "Connie could play 
center, forward, or lua'1l," he 
added. 
Commcntinll on Ha\\,kihs' scor· 

ing potential, Scheuerman said. 
"Connie would have been a good' 
scorer; he has a good jump shot 
- not a great one but a good one." 

Asked if Hawkins had been ex· 
pected to share the scoring burden 
with Don Nelson. Iowa's All·Big 
Ten pivot man. Scheuerman said 
Iowa might have gotten more 
overall s~oring or Nelson may 
have 'scored less points. 

"We dQn'f ¢are where the points 
come Cram,'! said Scheuerman. 
"We are interested in fielding a 
good balan~ed team." 

"Hawkihs' scoring was the least 
predomillate of ·his abilities." 
Scheuerinan continued, "He was 
more outstanding in other ph.ses 
of the game." · 
Scheuerman said that Hawkins. 

while at SUI. showed great passing 
abill ty and ball control. 

Ha\\,kins. who combined great 
spring willi his 6·7 frame. could 
grasp a ball in each hand. and 
dunk them both through the hoop 
like a pair of cantaloupe. 

Haw,kins. a high school All· 
American. came to sur /:Ifter at· 
tending summer school at Colo· 
rado. He' scored 24 points in the 
pre-season freshman·varsity game 

here. 
Hawkins, who played center or 

forward . was the leading scorer 
for the frosh team. He bad schol· 
astic difficulty last semester. reo 
portedly failing Communlllation 
Skills. 

He has returned to his home in 
Brooklyn where he has not fn· 
nounced his future plans. 

f. 

GOO$e .Tatum 
Won't Clown 
In Tax Court 

KANSAS CITY IN! - Reece 
"Goose" Tatum. veteran clown of 
Negro basketbaU teams. played it 
straight in U. S. District Court 
Monday. 

He did not contest a misde· 
meanor charge of failing to me 
income tax returns for 1956 and 
1957. 

"It's just a gentlemanly way of 
pleading guilty," remarked Judge 
Richard M. Duncan. 

GoVernment attorneys said Ta
tum. 39. filed returns in 1958 and 
1959 but didn·t pay taxes. 

They said Tatum earned about 
$130.000 during the Cour years. and 
owed $118.000 in taxes and penal· 
ties. 

"n may be that he earned the 
money." Judge Duncan said, "but 
somebody else gal it. It looks like 
this man's skill may be primarily 
confined to his hands and feet. He 
may need a manager or a guar-
qian or. maybe both." . 

The Judge ordered a pre-sen· 
tence investigation and set another 
hearing for June 16. 

Big 10 -rhreats 
Ralph Trimble (left) and Jim Tucker are two of Iowa's top tII,...t. 
for points in the middle distance and distance ev.nts at the Big Ten 
Track and Field Championships to be held at the new Iowa track 
J:riday and Saturday. Trimble placed fifth in the mile run at the 
conference indoor meet, while Tucker took third in the mil. and 
fourth in the two·mile. 

Yankees Held 
To Just 2 Hits 

I' 

Tigers Lead 
~y fou~ as 
tory Wins 

BAl.TIMORE INI - Rlght.hander 
Frank Laty pitched his l00th 
major league victory Tuesday 
nigbt as the Detroit rigel'S wMpped 
the BaitimCIre orioles 10-4 and in· 
creased tllelr American League 
lead to four games. . ., 

Laty a1low~ three hits and two 
runs in both tile fourth and seventh 

but ' o\herwise he hurled 
perfect ball. lit retired the Orioles 
1-i-ll In the . other seven innings. 

The Tigers pounced on Oriole 
loser Steve Barber ' an6 reliever 
Cbuck Estt'acla for 12 hits. ihclud· 
ing ~wo-r\tn bGmers b)' R«ky 'Cola
v~ alld Norm Cash. and a two-run 
triple by rookie BtAma Morton. 

The lotlg ' 'hits ))y 'Mdt'ton and 
Colavito (eatdred a four·run fourth 
inning. while the circuit btast by 
Oash ct\ine Jo the flint~. Detroit 
bpened the: scoring with four runs 
.n the second on five singles. with 
rookie Jake Wood driving in two 
taUies. 

A walk. two singles and a sacri· 
fice fly produced two Baltimore 
runs in the fourth. 

Two doubles. a single. and a wild 
pitch enabled the Orioles to score 
tVJo more runs In the seventh. 
D.trolt ... , . . .. .. . .... tOO 'O~-1O 12 0 
BIolllmor. . •... , .. .... !1811 too- ~ 6 1 

Lary .. nd Brewn; Barber, Eatrada 
(8) .... d C .... tn.'. W - La., (6.I) . 
L - 1Ia.... (4.3). 

Hllm •• _n, - D.I.olI, C.lavlto (9). 
Ca.b (G). 

I 
Homers· by, Robinson, 
Freese Boost Cincinnati 

PHILADF;LPHIA IN! - G e n e 
Freese's t6ree·run homer and an· 
other circuit clout by Frank RoQ· 
inson gav" the Cincinnati Reds a 
4-2 victory over the Philadelphia 
PhllJies Tuesday night. It was the 
Reds' lOti\" victory in their last 12 
games. • 

As Nats Win 3-2' Right·hander Joey Jay posted 
his third straight victory in six 

NEW YORK (.4') - Hal Wo~e· decisions while holding the last· 
shick and reliever Dave Sisler place Phillies to five hits. 

!PlTTSBURGH t.fI - Dick Stuart 
smashed a home run over the 
left field wall in the sillth innIng 
Tuesday night. breaking a 1·1 
deadlock and giving the Pitts
burgh Pirates a 2-1 victory over 
the St. Louis Cardinals. 

The blast was Stuart's third 
homer of the year. 

Relief hurJer Elroy Face, who 
gave up four hits in the last four 
innings. note h eo · 
his second trio . 
umph of the year 
against on~ de· · 
(eat. A single by 
Don Hoak and a 
double by Smoky 
Burgess gave the 
Pirates their first 
rim in the fifth in· 
ning. Pittsburgh's 
Vernon Law, mak· 
ing his first ap· 
pearance since April 29 when he 
started having trouble with his 
right shoulder. twirled five innings 
of shutout ball before being lifted 

Earl,/, Wynn Hurls, 
8ats Chisox Past 
Minnesota, 5-4 

CHICAGO (NI - Ageless Early 
Wynn singled home the winning 
run in the eighth inning Tuesday 
night and pitched the Chicago 
White Sox to a 5-4 victory over the 
Minnesota Twins. 

The 41- year· old right·hander 
picked UP his fOllrth triuffi\>h 
against one loss. It Wa~ the 288th 
~itching success in his majbr 
league career, which dates back 
to 1941. 

. Wynn dJUvered liis decisive hit 
with two out and men on first and 
se~ond on a walk and a single by 
Caroilo Carreon. 

Wynn's ~iggest problem of the 
/light was opposing pitcher Pedro' 
Ramos who collected three hits. 
including his second homer of the 
season. and scored three runs. 

J6 Red Sox Hits 
Stop Indians 8-7 

I \ 
held New York to just two hits Clnelnnail ....... ·.otO /14)1 000-, 6 1 Mlnn.oota .... .. ... 001 oee 180- 4 6 1 
T d 'ght s th W sh' gt Phlllld.lphl .. ...... . MO 000 000- e 6 0 Chloa,o .... .. .. .. . 001 020 ]Ix- 5 8 0 

ues ay mae a 10 on Jay .. n' lI.llml.l; S_lIlv .. n. F.n .. r. Ramos .. nd Batt.,; Wynn "nd C1lr. 
Senators won their fourth in a row •• (8) aad Da1trml'le. W - Jay (S-R). reon. W - Wynn (4-1). L - Ramol 

'BOSTON IN! - The Boston REid 
SOx, mired in a ! severe batting 
slump Cor five games. crashed 16 
hits ~f( Cour Cleveland' pitchers 
Tuesday night and ouUasted late 
Indian rallies for an 8-7 victory . 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W , 10. Pot. G.B. 
.710 

'th 32 . tn th Y L - 8_lIIv,.p (1.4). (R·S). WI a . VIC ury over e an· Home ...., CIncInnati. F..... (2) Home runs _ Mlnn ••• la. Ilamoo (2). 
kees. Chloaro, Min ••• (J). 

Woodeshick. the only left·hander I¥=~~~==========~====::::::;===::::::fl Detroit .... ........... 22 9 
New Yo rk .. .. .. .... 16 11 .593 4 

I , 

'Cut Loose 
. AIIH ' Live! 
I, -OJ 

" 

The Red Sox. losers of ,their last 
four. had managed only 14 hits in 

Minnesota ........... 16 13 
Cle~el"nd .. .. ........ 15 14 
Baltimore .... . .... .. 15 15 
Kansas City .......... 12 1~ 
Wa.shlngton •....... ,. 14 17 
Chicago ............ . 12 16 
Boston .. ... ......... . 11 16 
Los Angeles .......... 9 IB 

.55!1J 

.5f7 

.500 

.480 

.452 

.429 

.407 

.333 

,their last five games. ' TUESDAY' S RESU LTS 
Jim Pagliaroni cracked a homer • Wash ington 3. Ne w York 2 

5 
6 
611z 
7 
8 
8'12 
9 

11 

and a double and drove in three Detroit 10. Baltimore 4 
, Bostoll B. Clev~lond t ' ., 1t I' 

to beat New York this season. did 
it a second time. but needed Sis· 
ler's help although not allowing Ja 
hit unW Mickey Mantle hit his 
10th home run with one out and 
none all, in the .sixth inning. ~-
. Their only other hit was a single 

by Bill Skowron all Sisler in the 
~gbth. 

runs, slumping Frank Millzone 'had Chicago 5. Mrnn~,ota 4 ' .• ' , 
Ii homer and Pete Runnels had ' Kahsas CIt.!' '8; LOS An~el"" 4 ' WashJnrlbn . .. , ... &&S 

tln'ee l1it.s to lead the Sox. ancj. TODA\" S PROBABLE IS'l\c\RTERS.. ~·O':d!;~Ok·. " 'Sj~'I~~OOI 
Provid" personal victories for Mal· WashlnglQ,n (Burn ~!de 0-2). at Ne)" St~fford. Shf.ld'"l ("'IOOde" bl,cit 

... , York (~jt""ar 2. [) " . and Howard "'W "':'" ., 

.,r .. ~T~en-Age Typing 
.:.: Special! 

Enroll Now for Summer Clal~ . -:' . t 

B'egioning - JUNE ' I2th : r! I' 
• ,' N ' "'" .:ruiJlon ,- · 81 weeki - -ll'1'.~"r 

. . Contact F. M.· McCabe for p.~cJ'irs 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGEtJpI.1 
w ..... " ... et ow,UClU • • I '.' 'I·' > P!\On, . 7·7644 • 

••• !In Y!lur vacatlon. A~c!.~ 
hel~) you enjoy it eve~r., _ 
BEETLE BAILEY's nady to 
go righf along with you. "You 
can ' chuckle at BEETLE's 
snafus· evetYW-cfily'''lIf ·umn,....~ 
7-4191· and hayin.y·T..e: .thlily 
Iowan delivered to your Vlca' 

zone and Runnels. Cle velapd 'I'Locke 0-0) ' ot Boston ·L - St.""r';" .,.I),) 
C~v~a~ 4 . ••. .. . ,HO~MI-'I~ .2 . (MMU~~~ ~~ ~H~o:_~·~r~~~-~N~.~W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
890 'or " ........... :121 JI).'I OOx- .K]6 P . De~rol t \'Reg~.n , ~:p ) a~" t!ill,t}fl''lr.l' -:-

lIawkln •• Allen (2). Anton'llI (6). IFlsher lg:fJ-'-nl!t'ht 'B-REM.ERS~" 

tiorj address. : ",;,,J 

lI.rnan (8) and Romano; D.loek. Sial. On ly games scheduled " ... ,~ 
lard (8) , NIchol. (8). lI(urf.U (8) , and ~ • 
ParllaronI. W - D ..... k (t·I). L - " NATIONAL LEAGlJE ,.~ "c' -~ . - -~-
HawkJns (3-2). I·~ l \,' ( 

HOOle r uns - Bos1..n, Malz.oe (I), W . L. Pdt. G.U. 
P ... llaronJ (2) . x-8an Franc/sed .... 18 9 .667 ~ ' . • ~ 

x·Los Angeles ... . ... IB 13' .581 2 !', \ 
pft~rburgh ......... . 15 11 .577 2 't. ~ , 

9 a.m. 
OUT BY 41 p.m. 

NDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Cincinnati ... . ...... 16 12 .571 :1'1. ~ 
x-Ml1wa ukee ........ 12 12 .500 4'12 
SI, Loll is . ........... 11 j~ .440 6 ~ 
x-Chicago . .. . .... ... La 17 .360 B 
Phila de lphia . . ... _' .' B 20 .286 10'12 ~ 
x-Playing night Ila me 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS ~ 
Pltts bu rl1h 2. St. Loul. 1 
Cincin na ti 4. Phlladelph)a 2 ~. 
Milwa ukee a t Los Angeles. night 
Chicago nt San Fra ncisco, night 

rODAY'g' PROBA.BLE STAMERS 
Ohlca!!" ,Ca "dwell 3-') or fHob~e 

1-4) at San Francisco (Jones 3-2) 
Milwau kee (Spa hJl 4-21 at Los 

Angeles (Williams 1-2)-nlght 
0- 7 •• m. to • p.m. SI. Lou is ,Broglio 3-3) at Pittsburgh 

r-" (Mizeli 2.1) - nlght 
HAcrlli.·from Pe.rson," ~ 315 E. M.rket CincinnaU (Hook 0-2) at PhJla delphia 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(~B~m~h~a~ro~l~o~-~3):-~nigh~t ____ ~.-__ _ 

Sa . sfy your preference 

for excellence with our 
1eisure wear. Faultless 

tailoring and crisp 

fabrics are yours in our 

good looking sports shorts. 

from 495 

f· \ 

. ,., 

,! '. ", 

':', ~...- ' .. 
" 

d ,., 

.. ; .. : '. .. 
, . . , 

• CHINQ~ 

• COftt;.$ ~ 

Win" ~ yac~ting holiday In the 8ahamas! · 
E~ier the 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic "Flip Talk" contest. Win a 
'i-day cruiile through the Bahamas on a fabulous yacht plus 
two glorious days In Nassau-aU expenses paid fOr you and 
flve of your friends: HundredB of other "water-fun" prizes, 
too. ;Entry blanka : wherever 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic ia lold. 

Ketlp it under your hat! 'Vaseline' Hair Tonie i8 made 
sp.Ci4ull for men who use water with their hair tonic. 
iV_ine' Hair Tdnlc won't evaporate-it's 100% pure Iil'ht 
,rOOlDing oU-f8Pltciea the oil water removes f~om your·hair. 

l ' Mo' 8 clea-t I .. 
. it' 8 clean .' .. it' ~ 

VASEliNE HAIR TONIC 
• ·'AlI"'.~ " '. UII110n tUDIM.U gr CMUIUOij, .. . ,g'UII._C. 

• DACRONS 

• PLAIDS 

• CHECKS 

'. 

BREMERS 
, . 

•• 

A he • ..., 

"ftinot" 
I, the tr_.". ...... 
City', frI"llest t ....... 

v .... ,. r\wIItt 
If'. "Doc" C ........ I 

for • pine!\hit\er. The big right' 
hander gave up four hits, struck 
out three and walked one. 

Manager Danny Murtaugh said 
he removed Law mostly as a 
safety measure. 

The Annex 
The Redbirds pushed across their 

lone tally in the sixth inning on 
consecutive singles by Bill White. 
Kenny Boyer. and Stan MusiaL 
White sparked st. Louis' eight·hit 
attack with three singles. 

Southpaw Curt Simmons. the 
first of two Cardinal hurlers, was 
charged with the loss, his third 
against one victory. 

SI. Lnl ... .. ...... 000 tOl __ 1 8 Q 
PIU5~ur,1l .. . , ... . _ 011 oox-! • II 

S .... m.n.. Glb.... 0) and H. Il. 
Smllh ; Law. Face (8) an' B.'r-". 
W - Fa •• (2-0. L - Simmons (I.~l. 

pomo ran - Pl/lIb_.,Il. St.ari (3). 

A's Bass Notches 
Win over Angels 

It •. Col .... 

KANSAS CITY IN! - Dick Bass. 
an escapee (rom the minor leagues 
by dint of the intercession of club 
owner Charley Finley. made good 
Tuesday with a 6-4 victory over the 
Los Angeles Angel'll . . 

Up to your e. ra with Indeclllonl 
Better not let It muddy up your 
career' planning. "rOW'1 the tim. 
to start thinking .bout the futu,.. 

But he had to have ninlh·lnnlng 
relief from lefty Jim Archer. 

Bliss was ticketed for a return 
to the minors for further season· 
ing when Finley overruled both 
General Manager Frank Lane and 
Manager Joe Gordon snd ruled 
that Bass should have a chance to 
prove he could pitch in the major 
leagues. 

A career 1n life insurance II worth 
your . Investigation. ProvidlD' 
Mutual offers college men axct!· 
lent opportunities In sal .. Ind 
sales managemenland, Ifyou'rt 
Interested in actual sal" train< 
Ing. you can get started nOWwhH 
you're' still at school. 

Lo, An,.I.. , ... •. 000 too 4164- 4 8 1 

Ask for our free booklet, I~ 
Opportunitl,,'·. W ••• II.om' 
Inquiri.s. 

Ka ..... CII, .. ... . .. oeo 21% Ob- 6 15 Q 
Grb'. Caul.. (6). Mor,on (7) and 

AYerfll: B ••• , Arche, (.) and Sullivan. 
W - Ba •• (I-I). L - Grba (3-4) . 

GOlF SITE CHANGED 
DES MOINES (NI - The site of 

\he low a junior boys golC cham· 
pionship has been changed from 
Ames to Iowa City. the State Golf 
As~ociation said Tuesday. 

r '~. 

LAWRENCI T. WADI 
GaDe ... ' A, ••• " 

'nlnf' aD. L... lit.,. 
DIAL '-8811 

PROVIDENt MUl'UAL 
u. Inlurance ComPlIW 

Of Phll.d.lphla 

TILL ~ MEET AGAIN 

Seven Yea11I D.OW I have been writing this column ror tlae 
makers of Marlboro Cigarettes, and each year when I come \0 
the last column of the YeM, my heart is gripped by the ~ 
bittersweet feeling. I shall miss you sorely, dear readers, in the 
I~ s~er da.ys ·a.head.. I shall miss all you rreekle-faced 
boy.,with r~ ,in your poc~ets. I ;shall IDiss all you pig-"'illMl 
girl!!. !Jth. y.~~ gap-toot.hed giggles. I shall miss you one an~ 
·all .... Yolfl" shunng morrung faces, your apples, your marbles, 
yoW' jaoKs, your little oilcloth ss.tchels. .' 

But lsb&ll not be entirely ss.d, for you have given me many 
a hAppy memory to sustain me. It has been a rare plelllUl'll 
writing this column for you aU year, and I would aIk ~very 
one of you to QOJDe visit me during the summer exeept there ill 
no access to my room. The makers or Marlboro Ciprettaj 
after I missed several deadlinCll, "ailed me in. All I haye II 
a mail slot into which I drop my columns and through whicla 
they stippl),! me with Marlboro Cigarettes and euch food I!i 
will slip through a mail slot. (For six months DOW I have beeD 

living on after=dinner mlnts.) . 

, ' 
. . 

f am only lIaving my little .Joke. The makers of Marlbo1'08 
bave not walled me in. 'fbey could never do such a cruel thing. 
Manly and lDusc,ular they may be, and.gruff and curt and direct, 
but underneath \bey are men of great,heart and sweet, com~ 
pe.ssionate disposition, and I wish ., take this opportunity to 
state publicly that I will ahraya have the highest regard for 
the makers of Marlbotu Cigare~j 'De matter how my lawsuit 
for back wages comes out. 

I am only having my little Joke. I am not suing \be ma~~rII 
(If MarlboJ'Olll {or ~ck wages. These honorable gentlemen have 
always paid me promptly and in full. To be /lUre, they have not 
J18id me in cosh, 'but they have given me something far more 
preci01lll. You lfould go far to find one 80 oovered with tatt.ool9,ll L 

I 

I am only having my little joke. The makers of Ml1rlboroa 
have not covered me with tattooa. In fact, they have engraved 
no COlJlJl\ercisJ advertising whateoever on my Person. My sui,~ 
of cotlrse, is another ma.tter, but even here they have exercised 
taste and restraint. On the back of my suit, in unobti-usiv • 
DeOD, they have put this fetching little jingle: 

.' 
Are 1JOtIt' taMe bude out (j 1ciUer' 
Are you borttd toiIA .mokit19, neif/hbor' 
T~.trr tItta splencIid Marlborll jUter, 
T1'1/ Uaat ~ Marlboro J!.eighborl 

(!)n the front of my suit, in muted phOBphonls, are pictures or 
~he members of the Marlboro board and their families. On my 
hat is a small ciprette girl orying,.~~o'll buy my Marlbofos!'J. 

I I am only· having my little Joke. The makers of Ma.i'lboroe 
have been perfoot dolla w work for, aDd 80, dear readers, b~ve 
you. Your kqtd b!llpoD18 to my aODlJelll!e hu warmed thia ol~ 
thorall, aad t truet you will not find me IIOUY if in this 'final 
oolumn of the year, I expreea my sincere patitude. . 

Have a goodAUIlUIlOI', Stay healthy. Stay happy. Stay 10018. '. 
.~.l"".';'" 

• • • . , 
Th. mai .... 0/ M.,lfIorOl .,." tM ... .,' ""lit, .... • "" ..... 
'hllip .. rrla ~ ,.... .11 ...",., to larin, ""' 
,,1I. u ... Iiaor .... , ......... ",....,..".,..U ,..r 10",. ROllI,'" .. 
.. ..., ....... ' ........... _.,,..,,,. It., 100M. . 
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THURSDAY 

HEt'b':OVER 
~'I ,',AND 

MOVED, 
OVER 

BY POPULAR DEMAND 

Doors Open 12:15 
First Show 12:30 

- Continuous Shows -

• ADMISSION • 
Matinees - 75e 
Evenings - tOe 
Children .- 25e 

THE 

Rolfo and Plod 

Youth's Car Goes 
In Lake MacbricJlt 

One high school youth was in· 
jured 51 i gh tly and two othel'$ es
caped unha.rmed Saturday night 
when the car in which they were 
ridin'! wound up hood-deep in Lake 
Macbride. 

Michael LeVois. 18. 124 N. GU· 
bert, was charged with failure to 
bave his vehicle under control. 
He sufCered a cut hand and was 
released from Mercy Hospital Sun
day. 

Riding with LeVois were his br0-
ther. Maurice. 14. and Edmund 
DeCha ka. 6'1:l Bradley. All three 
attend University High Sch<xH. 

The Highway Patrol said LeVois 
missed a curve near the cottaie 
area or Lake Macbride and 
splashed into 3'h feet ~ water. 
The boys waded ashore. A wrecker 
pulled the 19t1l car Crom the lake. 

The accident occurred about 10 
p.m. near the county road Y inter· 
section. 

i················ I Thurs. Nite i • • • 
IThe Famousi 
! HIGHLIGHTS I 
ITHE HAWKI 
; ............... ~ 

ENGLERT - Last Day 
SIIOWS-I'l:80 • S:jji"":"""6:1~~ 

FEATU&E-9:00 p.m. 

CANTINFLAS 
WilbJJt_ ... ", "p~p~" 
CI'f1/WJPE a8 oD oD 
lECIfI:OCOR ~ ..... DAN OOLEY· SHlIID J~ 

1~:trl'4111 , " 
STARTS 

• THURSDAY. 
A Wond.rful 
Movi •.•• With 
An All Star Cast Of 
Youtflful Stars I 

- IT BEGINS
WHERE 

·PEYTON PLACE" 
LEFT OFF! 

•• : and takes 
you back to the ) 
town that was -"_ , ....... .ro-.ro. 

afraid to let 
the outside 'World ~, ~~~ 

IOdk ihl 

IN 
COLORI 

' - _ _ ..... " ..... }It.Ii;.. ... 1 

F : Sf -I t I Lo-Chiug HUll. 25. 530 S. C1inlon stUtklltS. orelgn uuen S Sf: inJii1 ~ 24, 1$ S. Capi- The highway patrolman investi- Marketing Club OHicars £laded 
, . Ware Iniured 

In Weekend 
BOat ' Mishap 

I . red· C h Itol St. SGllered temporary amIIesia gating the accident said that the "IU I" ras from a blow on the head. but re- car, driven by Hua, swerved on the 
Two Chinese students are listed covered a few boors after the ac- wet pavement. When brakes were 

in (air condition today in' Vmver. cident. hospital o[(icials said. applied, the car skidded inl6 the 
The other two passengers in the bridge. 

sit.y Hospital after the car in wh1ch car Wet'e Ki·Shun Chu. 26, 414 S. Hua is charged with failure tD 
they were riding crashecf into a Madison st. and Ya-Cben Wu, 23, have his vehicle under control. 
bridge abutment early Swtday eve- 215 S. Capitol St. All are graduate Damage 10 the car is extensive. 

Lance Penney, A2. Iowa City. stanley. B3. Moulton. vice presI
has been elected p~dent of the deDt; DoD Pert!. A4. West Bend, 
SUI .student Market,mg Club. suc- vice preaiclent for membership; ' 
c:eedini Edward Wilson. A3. Ar· Emma Tucker, B3, Cedar Rapids. ' , 
llngton Heights. m. secretary; Gary Severse1ke. m, Robert L. Ware. 32, 906 E. Bur

lington St .• was injured at Coral· 
viii Reservoir Saturday by his own 
runaway boat . 

Other new officers are Ronald RadcUffe. treasurer. 

ning. The aecideJll occurred about -;:==~=====~====~===================================~ 
Ware. manager oC the 'emorial 

Union's DiniDi Service. is listed in 
(air condition at University Hos
pital. He suffered a fractured rib 
and cuts afler being run over in 
the water. 

According tD witnesses. Ware 
and two companions were riding 
in his 14·foot boat when it struck 
either a log or the wake of another 
boat. The impact hurled Ware and 
an unidentified woman from the 
front seat into the water. 

Before the urudentilied man in 
the boat could scramble to the 
controls, the boat made two 
passes at Ware. The second time 
around. Ware was un uccessfuJ in 
dodging the boat·s propeller. which 
struck him 01\ the left side. 

Ware and the woman were picked 
up by the man remainlng in the 
boat. after he finally brought the 
craft under control. 

PIG ON alG DIET 
KIDLINGTON. England tA'I - A 

pig named Aft. Hill Vravia Dansy 
won first prize in a show here -
after going on a diet. Owner Derek 
Russell said the animal's rations 
were cut a week before lhe show 
afler she shQwed she would Up 
the. scales past the 230-pound limit. 

.,AM-PROqJ 

Miniature Golf 
0,...: 6 p.m. 
We.k "..hts 
'2 p.m. Sat. 

and Sun. 

2 Block. 
North of 
Airport-

Hwy.218 

six miles north on Highway %61 
during a rainstorm. 

Two other companions "'fre re
leased after being treated for 
minor injuries. 

Hospitalized with rib injuries is 

QUEEN'S PAY UPPED 
THE HAGUE. Neth rlands I.f! -

The Netherlands Government has 
sent the Parliament a bill propo . 
ing to raise Queen JullalV\' an· 
nual income (rom $465.000 to 
f155,000. 

• PLEASE NOTE • 
Thl. Attr.ctJo. OIIl, 

Doors Open 12:15 P.M. 
Flnt SMw 12:30 P~ 

~ilW 
NOWI "Ends 

Thurl4l.~" 
lell Picture of the Year 

",tAdor 
.... Supporting Ad ..... -

• ADMISSION • 
tMti.,.. - 7Sc 
Ennin,. - fOe 

"The A.,.rtment" shown at 
12:30. 5:ot & ':31 P.M. 

"Elmer G.ntry" at 
2:31 & 7:" P.M. 

Starts TODAY! • 3 DAYS ONLY. 
Doors OIMfl 1 :15 P.M. 

Continuous Show. 

FIRST rRU,~ " 
IN IOWA CIIY! 

. 
• Admission TIlls s~ • 
Adul~~t. dc,lj:~~! 7Sc 

>Children,' Ok All Tim .. , 
tiC 

STtMUlATINbt .l... I t.I,,·: fl J A 
• Daniel Gelm ' gives a solemn but eloquent poHrlJyl!llCo '.II·I·i. " 

Brassuer intellectualy nimble ... Monlque ArtUr, a iGuC)l . 

AI 
Advertising Rates 

Tbree Days . .... . lU • Word 

Six Days ......... li¢ • Word 

Ten Days ......... %31 a Word 

One Month .. ... .. W • Word 

(MInimum Ad. B Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month 'loW 
Five Insertions a Month $1-
Ten insertions a MonO. SGt
• Ratell for Eacb CoillDUl Ineb 

Phone -7-4191 
I 

, 'rom • a.m. 'to 4:30 p.m. At! 
Experl • .,ced ~ "ak.,. W1II 
.... Ip You With Your Ad, 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

A Liffle Ad Reaches A Lot of People! 

t:lASSIFIEDS 
iAMllthOliii ... iMlOii;M;".;-------,. Mobile Hom.. For Sal. 13 lOOMa For I .... ". 
11l1li n>RD Custom 300 • • ·Door. Mutt 

11. IL300 or ~ olLer. Dial 1-484, 
.(W!r 1 p.m. 5-25 

111M FORD CustomJlne. lila.... Good 
concllUon. Dial '-6711. 5·17 

1164 - JO' x .. Raycralt. Alr·condIU~ 
and onnex. Good condlUon. can 

,_ af~r 8 p .m . 5-17 

1M2 - 30' II r Luxor cUltom-buUL 
I·bedroom. Blrdt Interior. a-e18I . '-4 

UNDERGRADUATE men . "'mlobed 
rooma a<rOIa from cbemlftry build· 

Inl · KltcMn laclUU 114 N. capitoL 
1-250'1. 1-10 

I double 1'OOm& faT men with ItItcbea 
.ncI bat.h. Summer w '.U. 1-2178_ 

lMO imported italian 4-cyllnder. "ncI· I"' AK!:IUCAN nO'. I . bedroom. ... 
nI ahln. 4-<1oor deluxe aedan. Jl'lat Hilltop TnUer Court. Dial ........ ". 

1U10. Lllce ne.,. Driven only 1100 mil NlCl: room. 1-2518. I-'R 
Coot $2200. Will ",,11 for .1700. Bank 11154 - 34' lC .. Prairie Schooner. Ex~I_ P..-.BANT room available 09"'- C100e 
will Iillance. Dial ,.32It. 5-24 lenl condition. Newly r~furnlshed 1&. Dial ''''13. ...5 

and repaln~. Priced to II. 8-2lO78. Lot 
BEST after buy. lilt Chevrol~ breI- 1110. Forest View Trall ... r Court. 6-1 S SlNGLB room •. Approved (or I"adu-

lent rondltlon. 1-S3:i4. 1-10 ate Iir1&. 1-not. .... 

11155 - TWO-door Q\elrrolet alaUon HOUSel FOr I.nt '4 .., •• on. Phone 11-1..... 5-~ ______________ SINGLE ltOOMS far )'oune mVl . can 
-..... alter \I p.m. 1-1534. I·a 

1W AUSTIN KEALY SPftlTE. Good 
oondillon. I-4m. 5-13 

1m !len.ult Dauphine. Call WAIn 
1.20M, W t LltMtrt,. al\".r • p.m. 

. · 11 A---.&. For 1-- 15 GIlADUATE men'. room .. COOld .... 
_-_"_ ..... _"_ •• ___ '""_'_____ Show,,". &30 No. CUnlOn. 7-!1841. 5-21 . 

SELL OR TRADE. Rebuilt Power Glide J"URNlSH1:D .Pt . 2 roo",. and bath. APPROVED under ..... d\IA .. -.tn. for 
{or aUck ..,(.up lor Chevy VI. 1·_. A."anabl" J une 10. Clo.., ill. can airl •. Summer. ,-:nOS. 5-IUlC 

5-18 ' .Mll betw~ , and 5 p .m. 6-18 ,...,,......,,,_..,,,.. _______ """'" 

A'ITRACTtVELY turn I!d three.room Misc. For..... 17 Hom. Fumhhlftll 10 and bGt.h fll'I1 f10r .partment. Quiet : ------------
re .. onable rent. Elc\en Ion 1249. 8 to 2-BWROOM mobile home. t50. UUII-

2 EXCELLENT 00.. ,prln. mall~.. • or 1- '-'2 arter 11:30 pm. 5-%7 U". paId. ?-tw. 6-11 
30" wide. DIal '-121.0.. 5-20 

TWO'RooM apa rtment . Private blt.h. 
BEDROOM lOt. book c ..... buffel . DIal UUIJII Inrludecl . Couple or two boy •. Want... .11 8-80'1'1 , 11.18 1 ... 959 arter I p .m . &·11 ___________ -.:--: 

EASY w.~. II>lns dry. rood condl- 3-RooM tomplelt'ly rurnlobl!d ap ....... WANT .. aduat. men to .hare hou .. . 
tlon . Phone 8-72i111. 5-1? ment (or 3 84u11. •• Private bat.h .nd Uolvenlty .!>ProVed. Dial .-eeIS. .... S 

entrance. UUlltIeo fumlahed. ,.S2'\'7. 5·10 ____ ---------~ 
WAN1'!:D: GenMe fow aumm..... 10"" 

MIlle. for Sal. 11 
TWO·room apenmen\. Dial '''''1911. 6-11 

AVAJ1.ABLE J une 8th. t1lree·room and 
bath. (urnlshed apertmenl. W . Avall

mN'S bicycle, rte80nable. DIolJ ht. .bl ,June 18 to ~. lat. t.hree-room 
2111 . Chaturv~ . 5-23 ~h!ne"~~'39~l'tnIenl. '1~. Clo a!~ 

LlItE n w . Zel Ikon ReOe" l'.m~r. 

So Gilbert even I..... . 5-20 

WORK(NG or ... du.... .Itl to ........ 
furnJ.ohed apertment. ConvenienUII 10-

ea~. 11-2121 a'~r • p.m. 5·20 

WA::NT!:o ROOM: for IIWTfI!d couple. 
No <ookln,. lleptember. 7-S444.- 5-28 

and atCeMOrlel. Phone a-47GI . 5-18 GRAOUATI: men. .Furnish"" apart-
ment 8C1'OIII from <'IIeml. ll'y build· WANT to rent. '- or lobedroo ... house 

In • . ApplY :11 N . Capitol . 1-2110'. 6-10 or duplex by JIIM I . Pennan.nt AOOORDtON. 110 be . J .topa. ElI
cell""t condition. 720 N. DubUque . 

ApL 4. 5-18 FURNISHED apartment. Adult. DIal _!III. 8-~R 

rtacr member a( Unlveralty 'HOlI>ltAI. 
Write Mr. HU,en. 1346 Bendenan. De. 
Mo!lw., Iowa. 5-23 

NIKON 35 DIm. Like new. Pial '-~19 A!'PROVED .pertmen tor m n . AvoU- FACULTY family dHI... furnlobed 
able Ju,ne 11h. 8·563' Illtel' 5 p .m . hOWle lor nelel y..,. 8-1:&81. 6-2 

MAN 'S £nallah bicycle. I-yeu old. Ex- 6-. 
cellent COD<lltion. 7·t4~ . '·18 

ONE·BEOR<X>M apartment, rurnlshl!d . 
Couple.. One 2· b('clroom apartnwnt , 

roR SALI) - U",,6 B..... tlO. Dial unlurnJshed. P ial 7.3500 unUI 8 P.m.. e •• 
1'3'703. 8·10RC 

.JI'URNJSHED I- and 3-room apartm<!nta. 

TWO male otudenll deolr. oU.campua 
boUilne for taU ..,..-•• Woul(\ Uk_ 

landlord to terve _venin. In..... One 
uad, one underrrad. J:>tL un or 4:105. 

'·24 

Instruction 1 HOUMI for Sal. 12 UUJlUe. and laundry raclllUea. Gradu· 
.te boy. or collPle •. No pet. or child
ren . 8-031'. 41-2 

Help Want.d 19 

G1JU...S ma'M &ood money In II\>&f<! FOR SALE by owner, 4·~room honw. 
M imi Nice locallon. Lon.fellow dl trlct . '·RooM (urnJobed apt. Graduate men 

11-24 Oak woodwork . wall to w.U ca!'peUn.. only. AvaUable June 10t.h. 1·3'/03 . 
BALLROOM (\ ncln. Ie nt. 

Youde Wurlu . Dial '-II4IS. 
Ume. CaJl lC43J1 after 4 p .m . 5-1~ 

filII bI m nt. Uled . WrlW! DaU)' S·2211C 
MA1IRIED STUDENTS wanu.d tor part

time work. R a rd work - roo<! pay. Iowan. Box 22. S'IO 

t 2-bedroom hou... near ho plwlJ. looms For Rent 
-------~----- Lincoln lChool. Dial 8-0065 lor ap-

Who DOei h Swnmer . tU<lenta pre(errl!d. Box 1103, 
,. low. City. 5-11 

pointment. 1-21 ROOMS for It'ad"ate women. 
CA.PABLE and upcMenced alII.,., Mere-

1)!al laf)l. Pbone e.-al16. &· 18 ro I:.()W1tST IlA TIC8 on lou! and 
1(\ I _"lance movln, ..-1\ RAwkerae 1-4818. 8-1T 

_i._~j.;tr_of_e:_D.:..Ytl_~_e_e._Ca_r_ef_u1 __ M_o_"ere_·_~_.I_~ Mobl' ItO.".. Fe; .. I. l' BOOMS. men. 01.1 ,-'US. STUDlO GlRL COSMETICS. Dept. MA-
11-17 14. Glendale. caillorn! . Route wUl pa)' 

UP to $5.00 per hour. 5·8 
BC 

18:18 10' " SO' 3-~room FronU .... lTaller. 
Rel\JO"able. 1-32J1J, 5·20 

"~IS , , _tae4 .. ~~' x " Uberty. Excellent condlUon . etn. ~ certified -..-.". JI.o!<uonable. Phone 11-3010. HiUtop 
",,*. I-.WtI • or I-I64S. II-I0R 1f·1Q 

81Ncl.t..E .114 do\&tlle room. (qr men. 
Summ r. Show en. 7-2513. 8-18 

URG!: .Inll.. room. Male .tudent. 
AvauabJe (~ .ummcr and tall tenna. 

1018 E. Collere. '·1223. 5-20 

W.rk Wanted 

BABY SITTING by t.he wH1c. Best ret-oren_. 1·1I!I11. 1·30 

1,,5 PACBl\(AXER - 35'. t.wo-beclroom 
li"le beauly .•. Claude NollieI'. a de~ ~,· ¥t1I~,~~~"'.A1.""'''''''''--~;;':'''-....;,,,,,""_-- and annex. ,1000. 8.5668. 6·" 

I' lilm . , , is stimulating, "Dirty Hadds" hitk 'dirty ' j,SIb. • 11M CO_ODORE 44' " ". ~o bed. 

1t<X>MlI. men. Bummer aeOllon . Cook_ 
In. prlvll.,... prlv.te bat.h and en· 

1ran.,.,. 1I-J4'/e. 11-1. 

ROOMS .or ...... dU~ ... m~n. Summer und 

WANTED Ir_iII ... DI.I &.uoe. 

Rid.. or Rid.,. WantMi 21 
, ,. k N Y W lei T I roome. wlt.h 8' >c 10' InlUlat...d wired _00. .. or • "ram 8. 18 .M >C. Automatic w .. her. Youn._town 

ExcitEMENT II ..• 
kitchen, a nd carpeted Iivln. room. 

l14·HOU'R ... rvlee. Electric typewriter. Fenced yard . LoUted Fore. t View. 

A neat plol has been assembled ... with more excllement 
the movie version than the stage play . . . Sarlre has 

concocted a fancy Intelleclual exercise •.. 
-Crowther, N.Y. Times 

Jer~.,~,.1. ~-.l330 . ' · IIIR Make oller. ' -20G3. 
'- - 1-10 

TYPrHd. In n;. -IIQITM!. Experlenad 
pharo 1)1,1 " 5'23. 6·20 COUPLES - very ele.n, modern 30 lC • 

TYPUi'O. mil)'leorr.phln,. notaf)l pub
Ill'. }4ary V. Burn •• Iowa Slate Bank 

AmerIcan 1852. A1r·condjUoned. Lot 
175 Fore t View. ' -3087. 6-4 

Bulltllnl. '-28!54. e·. 1952 Uberty. 35 ft. one ~room •• arp· 

'all. 1I-:1a7 after 5 p.m. 11-. -------------
REASONAJU,.E roonu lor male . lu- RIDERS to Colorado. Jun 

clentl. P .rkln, ( •• IlIU ... 8.1242. 5-M Fleener. E"It'""lol'I 3611. 
11. Terry 

5·18 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Pon. In our Owll Darlcroem 

MONEY LOANID 
Dlamench, C.....,. ••• 

Typewriter., WatchH, LuttI ... , 
GUM, Mualul lastrumenll 

POWF,ltFUlI ••• 
Existentialist Jean Paul Sartre's powerful perceptive melo
.rQR\a of Communlsllntra-party factions, intrieue, betrayal, 
fratricide, set In a mythical Ellropean country undcr Nazi 
occupation, vivid, provacalive. excellently acted. 

e~, ~ awnln,s. lJUltoP. Dial I-~. 
TYPING. IBM typewriter. 7·~18. I·ISR 5-23 ,YOUNG'S STUDIO 

---:------~--- ... _ • So. DubUque __ • TYPING . Phone 8-2611. 8·aR 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Dlal7.oW5 

, 

-Cue tM,azlne 

Hollywood has produced any number of anti·Communist 
movies iII the past few years, but never one so quietly 
eflective as t8e Frencit film adaptation of Sarl.roe·s "Dirty 
Hands" . The reason, one suspects. is not because Hollywood 
people aren't sincerely opposed to Communism; they simply 
don·.t know .as much, about it as Sarlre. wbci calmly. and 
with al~t surgical precision exposes the 81Ia~omy of Com
munism loday. Sharp, perceptive, ironic and witty • • • 
Sartre can disect an idea, reduce it to its essentials ... in a 
manner strikingly reminiscent of S~w. Splendid perform
ances by Gelln, Br84Suer and Claude NoBler. 

-KDitbt. Saturday R."J.w 

MONIQUE ARTUR 
Bea.Uf.1 • . • Ca'UUU'r 

ELECTRIC typewriter. )'1It, .cc:weta, 
exper"neecl. Do ... ltv .......... 1. 

8-8R 

TYPING. .ccuraC7 .... ranteecl. DIal 
'·11l1li. I · JOR 

Alden's 
EXPERT 

Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Dial 8-1101 

BEETLE BAILEY 

THI:Y'I!:Iii 
COMli'IIG TO 'THe 
DANce AFTeR 
THe SHOW I 
WHICH ONe: 
ARe YOl) 
GOING TO 
DATEUP1 

3 Ea.y WaYI To 
Order Your 
WANT ADSI 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4'" 

2. COME IN 
Cornlftunlcationt 
c.n .... 

3. MAlLIN 
The Dally low .... 

, •• 'tA.I •• ~. 

I , 
WOMAN WANTED . '. , 

SAVE 5% to 15% 

on Local and 

Long Diltance Moving 

For Drapery ' ..;: • 

N •• 1 •• 1 ..... , .. , ....... 

we'" .... ralr prleel 

I HAWKEYE TRANSFER 
THE CAllEFUL MOVERS 

A.enll for Amerle •• Ik. Ball 
"aed C..,pd Muin," 

DIAL 8-5707 

.",tlme r.r fre.e elUmate 
"r ... '" C •• r..... 80nl •• 

Department 

Age 23 to 40 preferred. 
Knowledle of color essen
tial, but will teach . proced
ure to one who likes to 
work with fabrics. 
Goed starting salary. com· 
mission . ., hour week. Va· 
cation. Blue Cross. etc. 

KIRWAN 
FURNITURE 
Phone .. 1151 for 

appeintment 

... 

By MORT WALlCEIl 

'. 

By Johaay Hart 
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Exhibit 10p 
7960 Books 

The 50 books of 1960 showing the 
highest standards of design and 
manufacture, as selected by the 
American Institute of Graphic 
Arts, (A.I.G.A.> are now 00 exhibit 
in the lobby of the University Li
brary. 

Simple Rites 
For Cooper 

HOLL ¥WOOD "" - The largest 
assembly of movie stars of modern 
times - many weeping openly -
met to pay final tribute Tuesday 
to a simple man some regarded as 
the greatest star of all - Gary 
Cooper. 

o ckef 
Local Greyhound Bus Station 

Associated Women Students 
(AWS' General Council has ap
proved appoinbnents of 10 coeds to 
the Council as committee chair· 
men and housing unit representa· 
tives for the coming year. 

McBroom House; Sue HiJuow, N2, 
West ChiC1g0, W .. WestlaWII; ~ 
ra Gartner, AI, Titonka. m., DIIt, 
House; Sue Whitacre, A2. c.t.r 
Rapids, PanheUenie. 

The works include two printed 
in Iowa City. Kimber Merker, 
typography assistant at SUI, and 
Raeburn Miller, former graduate 
student, published "The Collected I 
Poems of Weldon Kees" on their 
Stone Wall Press. 

"Error Pursued" was published 
liy the Cummington Press and the 
Stone Wall Press by Harry Oun
can, assistant professor of jour. 
nalism. 

The tall, soft-spoken hero of a 
hundred films was accorded the 
respect and dignity in final rites 
his family had asked. 

A siJent crowd of about 200 
stood outside the Church of the 
Good Shepherd in Beverly Hilts 
during a Solemn Requiem Mass 
- in contrast to mob scenes that 
marked funerals of other matinee 
idols. 

The eulogy by Bishop Timothy 
Manning, auxiliary bishop of Los 
Angeles, said of Cooper's un
rivaled 35-year-career : "He was 
unparalleled in the perfection of 
his art." Then it praised him as 
a family man and a man of God. 

The books on exhibit were chosen 
from more Ihan 800 works sub
mitted by 183 publishers as the 
best examples Qf book design and 
manufacture published from Dee. t 
1, 1959, to Dec. 31, 1960. The only 
other limitations were that the 
books must have been offered for 
sale in editions of not less than 100 
and their design and manufacture 
planned and supervised' in the 
United Slates. 

She Lives to Give 
Cooper, who died Saturday at 

age 60 of cancer, was beloved in 
Hollywood as a genlleman and a 
true friend and the turnout reo 
flected it. 

You~1I Have Time 

For Your 

Favorite Sport e e e 

'. 

when you take 
advantage of our 
fine facilitles-

featuring
Philco-Benclix Washers 

5lng/. or doub/. lo.d 
5peci.1 so.k cyc/. 

50ft wat.r. 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDERETTE 

m ~. Rlv.r.id. Dr. 

2 doors North of B.nn.r'. 
Stop .nd Shop 

Th. "P.ace Pilgrim" explains h.r goal, "1 IXpect to s .. world d/ •• 
armam.nt and world peace In my lifetim •. " Th. pilgrim hili walk. 
ed OYer 18,000 mil.. in the Unit.d States, Can.da, .nd M.xlco, 
carrying her m.ssag. of pe.c. to thll world. 5h. stopped In 1_. 
City TUllsday on her schedul. to walk through .11 low. town. of 
25,000 or mort during May. 

There was a host of directors, 
producers, movie executives at· 
tending. Many of the mourners had 
worked with Cooper over the years. 

Shortly before the 10 a .m. Mass 
began, the hearse drove up and 
the pallbearers - James Stewart, 
Jack Benny, director Henry Hath· 
away, producers William Goetze 
and Jerry Wald, and agent Charles 
Feldman - . bore the mahogany 
casket up the steps. 

'Peace Pilgrim' Visits Here 
On Mission for World Peace Following side by side came 

Cooper's widow, Veronica, and his 
daughter, Maria, 24 . Both wore 
black suits and pillbox hat!!. Both 
stared forward with composed 
faces. Behind them came Cooper's 
mother, 87; his brother Arthur and 
other family members. 

A silver-haired woman with age
less vitality has walked over 18,000 
miles ,carrying her message of 
peace to the world and all her 
worldly possessions in her pockets. 
Calling herself "Peace Pilgrim," 
she walks to bring awareness in 
our country of the crucial times 
in which we live, and to offer in
spiration to others to act in the 
cause of world peace. 

The pilgrim visited Iowa City 
Tuesday, and spoke to a group of 
students and townspeople in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Michener, 625 Brookland Dr. 

Since she began walking in Jan
uary, It\)3. ~ace Pilgrim has 
covered every state but Alaska 
and Hawaii , all 10 Canadian pro· 
vinces, and parts of Mexico. She 
visited Iowa City once before, in 
September, 1955. During May she 
is walking through all Iowa towns 
of 25,000 or more. 

Averaging 25 miles a day -
"and I have done SO" - the pil
grim dresses in navy blue shirt, 
slacks, and tunic, and carries not 
a penny with her. The front of 
her tunic bears the words "Peace 
Pilgrim," and tile back, "Walkin~ 
25,000 Miles For World Peace.' 

'I' 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

28 s. Clinton 
3 Floors 

FORMAL 
WEDDINGS 

5,. 

She explained that these miles 
were all the ones she l)lanned at 
present, but that she will not stop 
walking until she sees the world 
turn as strongly in the direction of 
p,cace as it docs now toward war. 
'I expect to see world disarma

ment and world peace In my life· 
time," she said. 

Burial was in the Grotto of Our 
Lady of Lourdes at Holy Cross 
Cemetel'Y. The grotto is a replica 
of the famous shrine in France. 

The peace pilgrim explained that 
her missioq grew from a concern Proposed Merger 
to find a meaningful way ' of life. 
"Like so many others," she said, Brings Hot Debate 
"I'd been taught that the way to Battle lines were drawn Monday 
get on well in the world was to 
make money. I found money-mak- evening in the proposed formation 
ing easy, but not satisfying, and of a single school district, reor· 
realized that it was not what I ganiting eight western Johnson 
was here for. I began to live to County school districts. 
give." The proposal, heard before the 

Johnson County School Board, 
"10 any age where there exists would merge eight existing dist. 

great apathy in the face of a crisis riots _ Oxford, Madison, Penn, 
Situation, someone is apt to be Clear Creek, Tiffin, Cosgrove, Har
motivated to rouse them,'· the din No. 2 and Union - Into the 
pilgrim said. She feels this "apa· Clear Creek community dlstrict. 
thy" on the part of Americans is The 'board delayed a decision 
their greatest failing. until a·fter a Thursday night con. 

The pilgrim works for peace in tilluance of the p~ent hearings. 
every area - among nations, Petitions for the hearing werE: 
among groups, among individuals. signed' by 978 rllsidellts of the ei~t 
She is especially hopeful of help- diStricts. I ' 

ing others to gain "inner peace," Main ob.ieQtors to the proposal 
whlch she terms the most import· are from Union anet Penn to~
ant in the complex. ships. Atty. William H. Bartley we· 

Her advice to those wh.o wish to .wnted an appeal ,to the bO'lrd 
work toward peace is this: "yom- from 163 P~ ~ns~p Propl1rty 
mend every good thinl't that comes o~rs, requestmg the proposal 
to your attention to give ' it noe be yoteq on. A. petition sigIled 
strength." In this ~~y, s e ~*. ~y 'rpo,e than 100 Union (iissent/lrs 
plained, people become aware of protesting the merger was pre
the good in the world, and this ~nted by Atty, Ohal1l,es A. Barker, 
awareness is an important stepping I" 

stone to world peace. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

I She walks until she is offered 
shelter, fasts until she is given 
food , and asks for nothing. "I have 
no need for material security, no 
burdensome possessions," the pil
grim said. She considers herself 
ageless - "I can do things I 
couldn't do at 20!" - and claims 
aU of humanity for family. 

for 

COMPLETE 
RENTAL SERVICE 

ONE convenient location 

TWG top-quqlity services 
:. / ' 

" 

Shirts 

The pilgrim favors the U.S. plan 
for a Peace Corps, and is hopeful 
that this "beginning in a very 
small way" will enable us to see 
areas whrre peace is threatened. 

The SUI Congress of Racial 
Equality ( CORE~ will picket the 
Iowa City Greyhound Bus station 
Wednesday from 12 a .m. to i:3Q 
p.m. in protest of the discrimina
tion against the "freedom riders" 
in the South this week. according 
to Myrna Balk, A4, University City, 
Mo., president of CORE. 

The "freedom riders," eight Ne
groes and eight whites, were bru
tally beaten as they tried to test 
the color barr.iers in Alabama bus 
stations. 

I nail, 13 person. were hospl. 
taliled, Tw./ve .uffered from 
.mok. inh./ed wh.n someone 
from • white crowd thr.w • fire 
bomb Into • st.11ed bu. not f.r 
from Anniston, Ala., and _ 
person h.d h.ad cut. Inflicted by 
whitlls u.lng iron pipes for club. 
at a Birmingham bu •• t.tion. 
Two other persons required 

medical attention, but were reo 
leased soon afterward. No one was 
injured critically. 

No arrests were made in the two 
incidents, and this is the main 
reason that CORE is objecting, ac· 
cording to Miss Balk. 

COR E h •• dqu.rtllrs In Nllw 
York ha ... nt te/.gr.m. to local 
groups urging tlMm to pick.t 
Tr.i1w.y. and Greyhound bu. 
st.tions. The plck.ting II .. ... 
nationwld •. 
Miss Balk said that the picket 

has several related purposes: 
1. To Jnform people of the SUo 

preme Court decision of 14 years 
ago which supported non-discrim
ination in interstate travel, and 
to make them aware that the de· 
cision has not affected the practice 
of discrimination in some locptions. 

2. To hold an overt demol1stra· 
tion of CYsapproval of the discrim· 
inatory practices on the pllrt of 
the bus company as ' well a8 ' some 
of the whites who ride the buses 
in the 59mh. , 

3. To encourage local officials to 
use their lI.uthority to influence the 
companies to change their discrim· 
inatory practices. 

The Anniston incident was the 
first encounter with mass violence 
on the trip. 

Th. group dlvld.d in At/ant. 
for the trip through Alabama, 
nln. taking a Gr.yhound bus, and 
s.v.n taking a Trallw.ys bus, 
both head.d for Birmingham. 
¥th.n the Gr.yhound bus r •• ch· 
ed Anniston, It was met by • 
crowd of about 200 whites, .nd 
the t.rmin.1 WIS closed. Th. 
crowd smlShed some windowl 
with pipe. and bars th.r., and 
the, driver h.aded on for Birm. 
ingham. 
Just 04tside of Anniston the bus 

had a Oa tire, Ilnd a nqrnber of 
whites following in c¥s tri~ ; to 
board it, but were blocked lIy I ap 
Alabama state I investigator ' who 
had ridden the bus from Atlanta 
on a trip. ..' , 

That was when t'h~ fit\! J>orq~ 
was thro n .into ~e pus. 1\ 18 b~· 
Heved to have been Ii soft dritlJc 
bottle filled with gasolin~. • , 

A passing motorist witnessed the 
scene and summpnec:t the high.way 

ONE 
WATCH 

SETS 
YOU 

APART 

* HA/IA/LTOIV 

I 

121 IOWA AVENUE 

Ph. 1-7567 

Utmoat .ccuracy, lestinr beauty, a neme to take pride In. 
Not everyone ownl a H.milton. But those who do, would 
we.r no other wetch. At Hamilton jew.'.ra everywhere. 

._, ,,_. __ ~ ~_. __ .. ~_ .... ... . 1-

I 

patrol. The patrolmen fired pistols 
into the air to disperse the crowd, 
and the passengers were evacuated 
before the bus was swept with 
flames. 

The Trallwey. bu. 111ft AHll'lt. 
about .n "-ur after the Grey· 
heun4 bus. Dr. W./ter Berg. 
m.n, '1, a CORE member and 
fermer Mlchl,an St... Univer· 
.Ity professor Mid, .bout .ight or 
ten white man had boarded tIM 
bus In AH.nt., .nd had .... t.n 
hIm an4 several mem"'rs of the 
group. 
This bus was met at Birming

ham by a crowd of white men. Two 
CORE members, one white and 
one Negro, were beaten on their 
way to a white walting room. 

Outside on the bus docks while 
men beat others, including a Negro 
bystander, with lengths of pipe. 

The "freedom riders" originated 
14 years ago, when the U.S. Su
preme Court in the Irene Morgan 
Case outlawed segregation in in
terstate travel. Shortly after this 
decision was handed down, CORE 
sponsored what was called the 
"Journey of Reconciliation," in· 
volving 23 Negro and white partie 
cipants. This group rode on 26 
Greyhound and Trailway buses 
through the border states. 

On thI. ICculon, when bu. 
drlYers Ignored the Negro oc· 
cupyl", front ... ts, the pa ... n· 
g.,.. .Iso I,nored th.m. On bu .. . 
where the drivers ask.d Nltroes 
to m.". to the re.r .nd th.y re· 
fu.tct. there wa. IItt1. reaction 
from the palSlng.,.., tncI 110 
threatened outbre.k •. · 
The new "freedom. ride" ditters 

from the first in three important 
aspects, however, said Mis. Balk. 
First, it is penetrating the Deep 
South, as far south as New orleans. 
Second, it wlll challenge segrega· 
tion not only aboard buses but in 
terminal eating facilities, waiting 
rooms, rest stops, and all otber 
facilities vital to bus terminals. 
Third, partloipants who are arresl
ed will remain in jail rather than 
accept release on bail or payment 
of fines. Replacements are avail
able to continue the journey in 
case of arrest of the original riders. 

Miss Balk said that the main 
purpose of the "freedom ride" is 
to make bus desegregation a real
Ity instead of merely an approved 
legal doctrine. By demonstrating 
that a group can ride buses de
segregated even in the Deep South, 
CORE hopes to encourage other 
people to do likewise. 

JIT PLAN IS COLL I DE 
FOGGIA, Italy IA'I - Three 

Italian airmen were killed in the 
collision Tuesday of two jet planes 
of the tali an air force. 

The new committee chairmen 
a.re : Pat Schmulbach, A2, Cedar 
IUipids, foreiPl student committee; 
Nancy Glenn, A2, Iowa City, AWS 
traffic court representative; Sandra 
Ericzon, Ai, Elmhurst, m., execu· 
tive secretary; Judy Shimek, At, 
Cedar IUipids, Red Cross commit
tee; Debbie Zil'fren, Ai, Rock 
Island, Ill., sophomore representa
tive and adviser to the new Fresh
man Council. 

•......... -
Thurse Nit. 

! 

The Famou$ 

Housing unit representatives are: 
Dia.ne Hartmann, AI, Franklin 
Park, m., Wardell House; Sandra 
Schreyer, AI, Highland Park, III., 

I. HIGHLlGH~S 
iTHE HAWK 

here are the ( 

WINNERS 
of our third anniversary 
event: 

. 
LADIES 

Mrs. John Graether 

Miss Andie Williams 

Miss Joan Walsh 

Miss Sally Willson 

Mrs. Wm. Meardon 

MEN 
Mr. Wyn Mayne 

Mr. Rick lIigh 

Mr. Doug McAuley 

Mr. Hugh Kelso 

Bloose 

Skirt 

Purse 

Slack, 

Bermucla8 

• 

I I 
Slacks ' 

Dress Shirt 

Sport Coat 

Sport Shirt 

moe WhrteBOOk 
Fashions of distinction 

for ladies and gentlemen 
.t •• Vln south dubuque .tr .. t, low. city 

rh, farther smoke travels 
• , Air-Softened: 

Ithe m.l'der, the coo},r" 
./h, smoother it tastes 

THIS ONE'S 
THE SATISFIER 
'This king 8~ts a record for taste. Every satisfying 
puff is Air-Softened to enrich the flavor and make 
,it mild. Special porous paper lets you draw freeh ' 
(air ,nto the full king length of top-tobacco, str~ight 
Grade-A all the way. . 

Join the swing to 

; 

Bi 

-
-




